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POINTS FOR STATIONERS
MIONS American Graphite PENCILS

are noted for their stnooth, tough lcads, and their unifotimity of
grades.

They are mnade inl 7o0 diffkrcnt styles, and are goodi sellkrs.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we wvill se:id one, frec of
charge, to any dealer who lias no! supplied hirnself with oinu.

JOEP /YD)ITON~ CRUCIBLRCO.
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Writi ng Ta blets
The remnarkable success of our Writing Tablets proves that the Johnson Procâ!s

of Padding rnaintains its position as the niost satisfactory in every respect. When to,
this are added handsomne covers and the best materials that can be supplied for the

price we attain

THE AGME 0F PERFECTION.
In proof of this we submnit to the trade this year a line wvhich is unsurpassed for

good value, and cannot fail to please the mnost fastidious customner.

The followlng arc elther new or aýppear In new dress:

CASHMERE FINISH.

IMPERIAL NOTES.

THE SOCIETY.

KENMORE LINEN.

IMPERIAL VELVET.
ARCHIVE VELLUM.

Very neat desig n and lettering, printed in two colors. Made in two sizes
each, quarto an octavo. Rough surface, heavy paper.
Prctty caver in two colors. Smnooth surface, thick paper. Specially selected
for fine correspondence. Four sizes.
A very popular tablet for fine carrespondence, much used by ladies. Hand-
samne caver, embassed gold on red letters. Always a good seller, wvill naw
comrinand an increased sale. Four sizes; 4t0 size padded and ruled ta allow
sheet ta bc folded fly leaf.
Enmbasscd red an gold lettering. l3est quality linen inside, suitable for fine
correspondence. Four sizes.
I>rctty caver, printed in twa colors. Velvet surface parer. Four sizes.
Appropriate design and lettering, printed in twvo calors. Heavy, stiff paper,
rough surfface. Four sizes.

ORI6INAL BLUE GRANITE. Favored by many peaple as less trying ta the eyes than white.
Neat caver, fine quality paper. uised for fine correspandence. Four sizes.

INTERNATIONAL NOTES. Design, a combination of the British and United States Emblems,
handsomecly printed in onie color. Four sizes.

ELKHORN NOTE. A valued aid friend in a new dress. Strilting, embieniatical picture on
covecr, 1)rinted in two calors. Four sizes.

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. The twa hernispheres on the pretty caver synibolize the
extent of commerce. The inside is specially adapted ta the needs of busi-
ness men for a goad, serviceable, snmooth surface paper, easily written on.
Four sizes.

Inh addition ta above there is a long range of aid favorites, niany of which
have had a ver), large sale.

Tr'iy a samle order. MNail orders receive prompt, pero3onal attention.
Samples of Talt ihail our travellers.

Warwick
Manufactutris'g and 4
Importlnit ffhl,.,,I, tatio n e rs

B ros. & Rutter
... TORONTO, Ont.
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Pretident. Treamurer.
JOHN BAYNE MacI.EAN, HUOH C. MacLEAN,

Montreal. Toronto.

THE MacLEAN PUBLISHIM"G CO.
Limited.

Publiahers of Trade Ncwapapcrs which cr.culate ln the Provinces of B ritish Columbia.,
North-West Terratoriea, Manitoba. Ontario,
aueber Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E.

laan and Newfoundiand.

MONTREAL ---- Board ofTtrade Building,
Telephone 12ss.

TORONTO............26 Front Street West,
Telephone 2s48.

LONDON, ENa. ic.10 Ficet Street, E. C.,
J. M. McKIm.

MANCHESTER, JENO. 18 St. Anis Street,
H. S. Aahburner.

NEW YORK - -- - 14 Ivn.lc

fAdocript, L-ondon.Cable Addrcss Adacript, Canada.

OURRENT NOTES.AFTE R a long liue ai literary fame and
activity. M,%rs. Oliphant, the Blritish

authoress wbo died the other day. left a
personal estate ai only $4,ooo as the result
ai lier labors. I>ossibly the copyrights ai
her variaus works will bave some future
valut for several years ta corne. Ail told.
it is ccrtainly not mucb. [t reminds ane ai
the narrow and uncertain profits ai a book-

.j.cller in these days ofiliegitimate competition
and close prices.

A scizure bas been made, at LondonOnt..
of a medical work which the police author-
ities dcemed ta transgresr the law against
obscene literature. If the police authorities

anywbere else want ta do their wbale duty
let themn examine the standard and other
ivorks offered for sale at somne departmental
stores on this continent-the trashy paper,
the cbeap binding, the low but higb (con.
sîdering the value) prices charged for tbem
as boaks and sec wbere ibe public arc being

most gulled. The public ought ta know
better ? Yes, no doubt they shauld but they
don't. The police authotities, who are sa
ready ta guard the popular marals. ought ta

extenci their protectian ta the victims ai
advcrtisement deception. The deceptive
advertisemcnt, in boaks as in other articles
offered for s.ale, wili corne in for rougb
handling anc af these days.

R. R. Corson, boalkselier and stationer,
af M,\arkbiam. ont., prints on the outside af
his ordinary business envelopes. a descrip-
tion ai Markham. IL is in minion type,
closeiy §set, and just leaves room for the
address. 1In'the corner is his business card.
The envelope laoks weil, and must help bis
trade in the tawn, the people rcalizing that
hie is doing bis best for M.%arkh.amn, so wby

sbauldn't they do equally well by himt?

Dr. lx. R. Hopkïns, af Grand Valley,
writing ta the press regarding the sale ai

United States cbeap magazines as compared
with English and Canadian. says: - ln my

littie drug and book store, i bave tried ta
get gaod custamners ta take Tbe Canadian
M.%agazine, but bave aiways been met witb
the abjection ai tbe price. tbough tbey would
ail prei'er it. 1 agree wtith you that Canada

is flot yet in a condition ta campete witb tbe

United States, bence, it would be a drawing

nearer ai B3ritish interests ta make ail Blritish
publications as easy ai access as passible.
WVho was it said. ,Let me have charge et
the reading materiaI ai the public. and i
wili tell you what kind oi a nation 1 can

make?* As a business question. and
that is the only standpoint front which a
trade journal should regard these things. we
would recammend the boaksclier tô% pusb
the 25c. rather than tbe toc. magazines.
There is no money in tbe latter for the
trade.

Tbe New Brunswick M'%agazine just started
is the third venture, ait icast. ai a similar

kind, in thit Province. Twenly.five years
aga The Maritime Monthly wvas a thriving
periodical. Previaus to that, Stew.trt*s
Quarterly tvas in existence. These St.
John ventures show tbe existence ai iiterary
activity and national spirit among aur
bretbrcn down by the sea. [t augbt ta be
rewarded.

E. A. Hfart. St. Francois Xavier street.
Mantreal, writes ta The Gaz àecte, comiplain-
ing that the Government bas refused. si,>ce
1896. ta continue the stamp license, wiîicb
bas for so many ycars been a con venience
ta tbe public. at ihis aid news anti book
stand. The store-cither as l>ickuip*s,
Fisher's, Takabashi's or Ilart's-bas been
in existencc for 4o years, and for a long
periad the public. instead af climbing tbe

steps into the post office, have hccn in the
habit ai buying the stamps round the corner
at the aId stand, tnd drapping their letters
inta the pos~t on a ievcl with the sidewaik.
WVhy shauld they be deprived a! this con.

Vol.. XIV.
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venlence ? W'e do flot k naw. i rthe puiblic
%Ill siaeak uni vigorously enougl they Wall
gct what thcy want. Ali Governiments are
SquLezable, and if you npply the pressure in
the wcakcst part they will rcspond. 'M 1r.
li att's complaint lias a reaisonable basis.

'l'li flutter caused in English magazine
,ani trade circles by thc advcnt oflow.priced
magazines miay have wlde spread resuits.
The refus-lai o'.W. Il. Smith & Co., tie
great news stall people, to handle Mr.
llarnmsworth's new threepcnny monthly
%oî,îewlîat reiemlbles tire difficulty Mr, Frank
%Ititibey luad once with the ncws coiripanies
in the U.nited States. MNr. Munscy won.
M!r. llarimswvorth fias increascd the ýirice of
lais mnagazine to 3,qd. N'ow cones he
anîîauncCmient (luit Messrs. l'earsons are
going to get out a new Id. perioclical. ta be
calleid Tht Royal 'Magazine. The irst
isse, of 1,ooo.ooo copies. will be rcady
Octobcr s4. Trhe editor is mr. P'eter Keary.

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
3t.,iîierr'3 ai (>iiiwa Etoin Augti,î 3 10 Auelti! 38.i.

to0089. Trhe Soldiers of the Queen. Song.
Ily Leslie Stuart. Anglo.Canadian Music
I ublishe&t Association, I.mited, L.ondon.
FîîKlaîd.

s ooço. Catnda. o!Wlîv Will Ye Roani
in 1Fortign Lands. Song. \Vords by
Eloisc A. Skiniings. Nlusic by L'eut. R.
Skiniings, G G.A. Miss 1Eloise A. Skim.
ings, Toronto.

iooq î. G;roupe l'hotographique dc Cierge
du dioceàe de INantreal. Lepres et
1-ivergne. Montreal.

iooQ)2. Iliand Reading. Chart. Alonzo
17. l)iupeil. ics55 Broadway, 11rooklyn,
Ne%~ Yorkc.

iÔ0q hdcatinalReview Supple.
Ilicn:ary lR.idings. Canadian llstorY.
-uiner Two. June. 3898$. George V~. liay,

StJh.N.
Oo%4. L.es Ribaud. l'ne IdYlle (le 37.

l'ai* L.:rest Ulioqiiette. l:r1îîýt Choquette.
Saint i laire (le Ronville. que.

soou;. MçAlpine"s Hlifax City l)ir.
ettoiy. tbS 8j il. MN. NIlCAlpine.
Ilalitax. N S.

sitxjè. IlIughes' Ssipplcmentary Inîterest
abiles Charles C. MI. Huîghies Nlotitrral.

10)7 0> 'G:c Thanks Vnto tht Lord.
Anthrin for 1 lai vcNttiide. Ily Albert I lam,
Mus. l)oc. F. 1% C 0. -\nglo-Cxn.%di.in
Music 1'ubtilicî'lîr ~cai Liinited.
L.ondon. 1Ensglnci.

iflS Codc Ntunitilb.tl de la Prtovinice
de 1)uebee. Annote. Textes Francais et

l'Ar I le. Ilcclard. C. R. J. -F
ibdrJ uebec. et C. Thcoret. Moîîtic.l.

i30099. D)ance of the Spooks. Musical
composition. By R. Peggio. Arranged by
A. WV. Hughes. W. IL. lilling, Toronto.

ucot. Tht Scot : At Home and
Abroad. Ileing the substance of a lectture
clclivered by the Scaîtish-Canadian poet,
John lmrie. Imrie, Graham & Co.. To-
ronto.

30302. First edition of Tire Blook of
Lufe. Ily John Gruenbeck. John Gruen-
beck, Winoana. county oc \Vetworth, Ont.

îoio6. A School History of Canada for
the Use af Yotung Students in tht prov'ince
of Quebec. Translated froni the French of
F. X Toussaint, professor Lavai Normal
Schoal. C. Darveau, Qticbec.

10107. Consumption Cured. By one
%vho lias corne througlî it. Mlrs. Elizabeth
Ktucheninaster, Forest, Ont.

30308S. Essays for tirt 'lime. Stuidies
of cîninent men and important living <lues-
tions. By Rev. E. Hl. Dewart. D). D.
WVilliam Briggs, Taronto.

10309. Commodore Dewey's March.
Musical composition. lly Paul Kruger.

30330o. Surrendered. Song. Wordsand
music by Bianco. WVhaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronîto.

soi s i. *lhti bonsterof tht Deep. Sang.
W\ords and music by ilianco. Whaley.
Royce & Co., Toranto.

10112. Harbored. Song. W~ords and
miusic by Ilianco. W%\halty, Royce & Ca.,
Toronto.

103 33. SaddlemylHorst. Song. WVords
and music by hlianco. WVhaley, Royce &
Co.. Toronto.

3oi 14. Nly Hleart's Ablaze. Song.
WVords -and music by Manco. Whaley,
Royce &- Co.. Toronto.

30i3s5. Truc and False, or a Tale of tht
Klondyke. 13y Blyron C. Tapley. Byron
C. Taîîîey. St. John. N.lB.

roi s6. Victorian Readers: Third Book.
Thse WV. J. Gage Co.. Limited. and Tht
Copi), Clark Co., Lîmnited. Toronto.

103 37. Canada: An Encyclop;vdia of
the Couritry. Edited b>- J. Castel[ Hop-
kcins. Illustrated. Volume iII. Tht Bradley-
Garretson Co.. Limited, Toronto.

loi::-. V'ictosian Readers. Firsrflook-
First l'art. The WV. J. Gage Co., Limited.
and The Copp, Clark, Co., I.imited, Toronto.

10323. Victorian Read ers., Firstllook-
Second l'art. The W. J. Gage Co.,
Limnited, a,îd Tht Copp. Clark Co.. Limited,
Toronto.

i oi124. L'Art de dire . Traite de lecture
et de reuitation. Adjutor Rivard, Quebec.

30325 March of the Rough Riders. 13y
P'aul Kruger. W. I. llilling. Toronto.

ioi26 E-lenientatry I'honetlc. By A. W.
liurt. The Copp, Clark Ca., Limitcd.
Toronto.

10127. SelectPloems. lieingtheliterature
prescnibed for the junior matriculation (third
form) examination. 3899. Edited, with
introduction, notes and appendix, by WV. J.
Alexander. Tht Copp, Clark Co., Limited.
Toronto.

10329. Ottawa and Gatineau Railway
March. l3y H. Alice Allen- lteney, Chelsla,
Que.

10130. Public School Demestie Science.
1Vy Mrs. )1. Hioodless. Tht Copp. Clark
Co., Limited. Toronto.

1013t. The Electoral Map o! British
Columabia. Tht P'rovince Ilublishing Co.,
Liinited Liability, Vancouver, B.C.

10132. Select Poemrs o! WVordsworth.-
Scott's Lady af the Lake. Edited with
Introductions and Annotations. By Fred-
erick Henry Sykes, M. A., Ilh.l). The W.
J. Gage Ca., Lirnited, Toronto.

10133. Agriculture. Ily Charles C.
James. Ii.A. George N. Morang, Toronto.

30335. HighSchool Cadet Drill Manual.
Arranged by WV. Bennett Mlunro. Ml.A.,
LL.ll. Tht Copp Clark Co.. Limited.
Toronto.

10336. Bust af Archbishop Walsh.
Sculpturcd by Hamnilton MacCarthy,
A.R.C.A. Tht Canadian Fine Arts Pub-
lishing Co.. Toronto.

l0337. Reports ai tht Decisions cal tht
Referees appointed for tht purpose ai tht
Drainage Laws, and ai the Court ai Appeal
for Ontario, in cases where tht Referees'
l)ccisions have been appealed from. as Weil
as of sonie important decisions o! the Courts
relative to tht D)rainage Laws. lly Alfred
Henry Clarke and Edmund 1. Scully,
WVindsor, Ont.

10138, Mariani. Valse Brillante. Dy
Emile LaRuse, Monttal.

10139. Oral Lessons in French- for
Junior Classes. l'art 1. By H. H. Curtis.
Montreal.

i0340. Tht history ai Canada. ByW~il-
liam Kingsford. LL.D., F.R.S.C., Volume
X. 1836-1841. WVith map. William Kings-
fard, Ottawa.

10341. Tht Military Maiden. March
and two-sttp. By I. O. WVheeler. Charles
O. Brokaw, St. joseph, Missouri. U.S.

30144. Capital Nlarch. Two-step. By
WV. H. liodgins. - Amey & Hodgins,
Toronto.

30345. Island City March. Two-step.
lly W. Spencer Jones. Amey & Hodgins,
Toronto. 4

30346. Oriental WValtzes. Iy W. Il.
Hiodgins. An3ey & HoIdgins. Toronto.

ISTILRIM COPYRI3GHT.

-565. A Geograpby and History o! the
County af Digby, Nova Scotia. By Isaiah
W. Wilson. New Tasket. N.S.
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waia's wila.

T HE fitieth annual edition ai IlWho's
Who," the encyclop.edia ai nobility

and public men ai Great Britain has been
isstied. It is samewhat largerthan previaus
editions and cantains much additionaî in-
formation. The booak is very useful ta
newspaper men and athers whase professions
require themi ta be familiar with the prom-
mnent men and wamenoaithe day. Douglas
Siaden is editor and Adam & Charles
Black, ai London, are the publishers. The
work retails at $1.25.

TIIE SEPTENIIER 1100K TItADE.

September promises well for the book
trade, if the volume ai business during the
first week may bie taken as an indication.
The trade in school books is repartedl as
being well ahead ai last year. and there bas
been a gaod deniand for fiction ai aIl kinds.
The books that have been selling quickly
are Max Penaberton's IlCronstadt."

Rupert of Hentzau," S. Weir Mitchell's
Hugh Wynne." "lDeeds that WVon the

Empire." by Rev. W. H. Fitcbett - I>lcne-
lope's Experýences in Scotland," by Kate
Douglas Wiggin - and Davis' last novel,

The King's Jackal." The demand f .or
"Quo Vadis " has slackened aff a littie, but

a gaod many copies are being sold stilI.

August witnessed an important change in
the English publishing warld when the his.
toric publishing bouse ai R. Bentley & Son,
who have been in the iront rank ai British
publîshers for many years, transierred its
interests ta Macmillan & Co., Limiîed. The
twa finms explain the reasons for the change
in the iollowing letters addrcssed ta their
custamers ,

ViARa SiR,-Having decided ta retire
tram publishing. after many years ai con-
tinuous work bath as publisher and editor,
and being the only surviving partner in the
firmn ai Richard Bentley & Son, 1 have
transferred the business, so long carried an
bere by myseli. my father and my grand-
tather. ta Macmillan & Co., Uimited, ai
%bt. Martin's street, W.C., who will carry' it
an withaut interruption in their new
premises. and with the assistance ai my
former star.~

1 %hall be abliged, therefore, if you 14111
address any future business communicatipnis
ta St. Martin's street. Any remittances due
for purchases. prior ta August i, 1898, can
be torwarded ta New Burlington street, but,

if sent ta St. Martin's street (or paid ta the
traveler an journey). Macmillan & Ca. are
autharized ta give a valid receîpt for îthe
saine.

1 amn, dear sir, yaurs faithfully,
RICHARkD IIENTLEY.

New Burlington street. Londan,August, 1898.

DEAR Sîat,-Having taken over front the
ist inst. the old-established publishing busi-
ness afiessrs. Richard Bentley & Son, on
the retirement ai Mr. Bentley. we beg ta
acquaint yau that ail arders bar the publica-
tions ai that firin shauld an future be sent ta
us here.

The staff lately emplayed in New Bur-
lington street are alsa moved ta St. Martin's
street. so that no incanvenience will be oc-
casioned ta correspondents of the former
firan by the change.

The works in course ai publication by
Messrs. Bentley will appear tram St. Mar-
tin's street on the sanie dates as were
originally fixed for issue, and The Temple
Bar and Argasy magazines will also bie
published in St. Martin's street, in the samne
manner as usual.

WVe remain, dear sir, yours faithfully.
MACMILLAN4 & Co.. Uimited.

St. Martin's street, London. W.C..
August. 1898.

TREATISES ON ECOe4aMIC SUIIJECTS.

Recent issues ai The American Academy
ai Palitical and Social Science (Station B..
Philadelphia>, consist of the following:
IlOscillations in Palitics," by A. Lawrence
Lowell(25c.); -Causes Affecting Railway
Rates and Fares" (25c.), by WValter E.
WVeyl. Ph. .D.; ",1The Relation ai the Col-
onial System ta, Political Liberty." bv
Thoma!r K. Urdahi Ci Sc.); ",Sociology and
Phianthropy;:' by Frederick HowardWVines
(iSc.); -The Study and Teaching ai
Socialogy- (being the report of thae annual
meeting ai the academy), 35c. These
publications cantain valuable treatises on
ecanamic subjects, and booksellers who
know ai persans making a collection ai
pamphlets, etc., might direct attention ta
these.

The Montreal News Co. will shortly place
an the market two new boaks : "The Cast
ai Her l'ride." by Mis. Alexander, and
"The Lust ai Hate," by Guy Bacthby.
Bath will be paper editions and will selI at

50c. The Montreal News Ca. will contraI
bath thesc novels fai Canada.

A third edition ai Marchmont's Il iy
Right ai Sward." which was numbered

amang the mast successful ai the season' s
books, wiil be placed belote the trade by
The Mfontreail News Co. in. a few weeks.

Silt JAMP-S i.iUt(INIt'S BOO0K.

The reputation that Sir James M.
LeMaine already enjoys as a writer af bis-
torical tales and legendary lare, is sure to
be enhanced by his Iatest production, 1 The
Legends ai the St. Lawrence." It is a
delightiul collection ai folk lare tales and.
histaricat sketches ai early French Canada,
interspersed with descriptions af scenery and
spart on the mighty St. Lawrence. The
stories arc well told, and many ai them are
iascinating in their weirdness, but, apart
froan this, there is samcthing very interesting
in the side light that is thrown upan the
quaint superstitions and strang belief in the
Powers af Darkness, that seem ta form, part
ai the French-Canadian character. The
authar paints aut that many ai these tradi.
tions, which are stili handed down tramt
tather ta, son, came, originally, train the
legendary lare ai aid France, brought here
by the early coloniets. centuries aga. or were
told at Canadian firesides by General
Burgoyne's Hessians and l3runswickers,
when they were quartered upan the pe4santry
ai the Lawer St. Lawrence parishes, after
the termination ai the American War ai
Independence.

A chapter an "Sangs ai Old Canada"
cantains more than one interesting story ai
the aId ballads which are sa familiar ta
anyane wiho has lived amongst the French-
Canadians. , "Sunny Memories" aio Sir
Etienne Tache, A.D.C. to the Queen,
William Randal Patton. Baron Oliva, Daniel
McPherson, U.E.L., and Rei'. Cure Beau.
bien are entertaining sketches ai nien who
were proniineni in by-gane days. Aitogether,
the baok is worthy ai a place on every bock-
sheli in the cauntry. and Canadians who
take any interest in the romantic early histary
ai French rule in Canada, should flot bail ta
read it.

C. E. Holiwell, afi 6' Buade street,
Quebec, is the publisher.

.NEW BIOOKS lIV CANAD1ANS.

The Taronto News Ca. are oifering a
clatît, illustrated, taurist editian ai Dr.
Drummand's " 1Habitant" far sale at $ i
retail. This ought ta have a large perma-
nent circulation.

Han. J. W. Longley. Attorney-General
ai Nova Scotia, has written a book with
lave as the subject. The Copp. Clark Co.
will publish it next month or early in
November.

"Ilistarical Notes Concerning Queen's
College, St. Jahn's, Diocese ai Newiound-
land." is the title of a fittie illustrated book,
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BOOKS AND PEIlOrICALIS-Conllnued.
b>* J. J. Curling. .. ,and Charles Knapp,
Ni A., i3sucîd in Enghind. CIoth. 2s. Od.
paper. i s. 6d.

Dr. Tr. \V. MiIls. îîrol'cssor of physialagy
ini McGill Lnivcrsity, âMontrcal, bas wnîtten
a book on 'l'lie Natuîre and 1)cvelapinent
oi' Animial Intelligence." It embodies his
rescarches iii ibis dcpartment. As a carcful
observer of animais ha has collectcd much
information and records it in In intercsting
nmaniner. As an instance of D)r. Milis'
mecîlod. it may bc mentioned that hc prints
a diary afilis days iii the liue ai a puppy,
and s 35 days in ltai ai a kittcn. Towards
the end of that lime the kittcn had learrned
ta rub nases with a dachshunid. t0 purr. ta
hunt diues. to (ollots a inan %rho cilled
- luis,." ta run up a trac. and. uniortun-
atcly. t0 gel lait.

lit is reportid that Montraal's society and
literary tveckly, The Metropolitan, bas
changed hands. The purchasers intend
enlarging and improving the palier. and il
is said that well.knoîvn Canadian writers
will contribute to i. There ks undoubtedly
raom in Montreal for a high-class journal
devoted Io litarature, art. music. etc.. fillitig
soniewlîat tire saine splbere as Toronto
S.ituiday Night. andi the venture sbould
prove .1 sucr .>

Advancc shcecu of the holiday annuals
anti Christmias editions are commnencinz Ia
arrive. Thhy promise ta be well tri ta the
standard ai former yaa-rs. 11011>' l.eaves
bas a splendid colorcd picture af Nelson ni
*rrafairar for supplenient.

Theb IlIack and Whitîe Christmas number
promises ta be even more popular than last
year. the imilitary picture af the Baille of
Aima being in Une with curient taite.
Thîere are in ail four plates ta go witb Ille
is-.ue. rhe Toronto Newvs Co. nnticipàt-ý
a large safla for this number. having sen
advance sîîeciimen illustrations.

m}R M RN. AtritI LIST.

NMr. t eo. Morang. ba1s ,ust Isîued a1 neat
prchiminarv .Xutumn lîi of ncw books. the
StI> lefa wlich i% quie in lina %viril tba bcst
th ings af the kind donc in otlier publishing
centres. I ba a hafl-tone Ironisupite af
the 1l'r.amcnt.rn 1%i.iry ai Ottawa. and
a pireface wîîh souri ext client -booksclling
talk.- la the introduction. under the beau.
ing: ai beuter luntes.' a - m-cl cansîdered
th!t." - the status of the boakscllcr" and
"-ju'enule books.*' Mr. .Mrang Nhnvs thbM
hc bas thîougbt declily un the bookselhîng
tirade. and bas bad profouad expenience
thricin.

, - herc as reason and expert JuJ,ýluenI.'

ha says, "1at tlue bnck ai cvcry name thai
appears in Ibis list. Respecting wel.knawn
naines there ks, af course, no doubt-the
books of tried and papularauthars dil them-
selves. But something is dlue io the rising
writers who step by step are pusbing their
way ta the front. To discover these, ta
judge their merit, is part ai the business of
the publisher. If some narnes are iaîînd in
this Faîl list thai are not familiar ta te trade,
they are ihere because their owners have
praduced works ai meti that are lihcely to
obtain ultintate papularity. In asking bis
cusiomers ta risk something on ibis account
ha wauld beg them ta observe tbai ha bas
already talcen the risk af investiag capital in
brnuing tbem out."

Among the plums in Mfr. àlorang*s
Autumnal cake, the works ai Rudyard
Kipling ait once strike tbe eye. The first,
an important voalume tlnely bolind in clotb,
git top, eniiled -"The Day's WVork," is a
collection ai stories in which will be iound
the ripest fruit of te genius that irom the
ui bas taken the warld by starm. The
illustriior.s in ibis work are of the mosi
spirited and striking cluaracter, the respec-
tive artisîs apparently baving the rate gift
ai placing the masi striking situatian befare
lus in te mail sîriking way. l-lw rare this
is no ane wbo bas looked tbrougb the tame
and arid pictures ihat are so ireely trans-
lated int halfiones in chese days will be
disposed ta deny. The book will appear
ai the end ai the montb.

*"TheSevenSeas" isalrcadywell knawn,
as Mn. Kipling's latest collection ai poeîns.
The prescrnt edition is mast temptingly
and egantly bound. tbe design ai the caver
being suclu as ta please the mail ;ustbetic.
Wa predict for it a very large wiater sale.

-Caleb West," b>' F..Hvpkinson Smith.
is anothera ofMr. Mlorang's -likely- books.
Mr. Smitb's practical experience ai hife and
bis daily appraciatton af 'dcalng band-ta-
band witb human nature, show marks on
ei'ery page of ibis story. hI bas scarcd an
immense success in the United States, and.
as its interesi is sîniversal rather tban local,
wa sec no reason wby ils success should nol
be repeated bere.

For a book whose cover is likelv ta take
the boohsellcr's byrah away and lead bim
ai once la put it in bis window. cammend
us ta The Grenadier."- a milîlary volume,
appropriately bound in scarlet. wbicb con-
tains a mail iatensely inleresling îlany of
the Napoleon days. by James Eugene
Farmer, M.A., the scliolal>- atithor ai
-EssAys on Frencb Ilistory." whose naine

is a ruaranlee that no nitre clap-îrap melo-
drama wvill be found la tbese pages.

h ier Mtemory." 'Maarien Maartens. is
a stary thbM wihl interest another class ai
readers. As a writer wbaîe minute and

séarcbing characlcr-painting bas placed hlm
in the iront rank af' English novelists Mr.
àMi.artens has, la bis last stony, evinced a
delicacy ai appreciatian and a strengtb ai
decisian tbat places ii abreasi ai bis other
works.

Similar things migbi bc said ai- 4
Hause ai the Hidden Treasure," by
Maxwell Grey, auîhor ai *1 The Silence ai
Dean Maitland." The bnak is sure ta have
an extensive sale, and may be placed an a
bigber levaI tban ibis auihon's previaus
wark.

In the sama line "The Scourage ai
God," by J. Bloundelle Burton, will find
niany readers.

Ia "1Tekla."- by Robert Barr, we have
th.e matured fruit af a strang man's genius.
Hall Caine bas said ihat there is no better
training far a novelist iban the daily grind
of a newspapcr office. Oi course, ibis
daily grind will not make ail mea novelists,
but the great success ai Mn. Biarr shows that
ha possesses the special qualifications which
are capable ai being developed by bis
severe discipline, In 'Tekla"- we have a
work irom, Mn. Bar-r. wben ha bas passed
tbraugh the ordeals of bard work and suc-
cess. He bas been able ta travel and ta
iiîditaie ta somte extent, and ta allaw te
cistera af bis mmnd ta f111.

The enarmaus success ai "1Quo Vadis'
wiIl naturally Iead the way ta a lilce poplu-
Iarity for -Trimalchio's Dinner," by
I>eironius. Petroalus, it is true, bas bean
dead for i.Soo years, but a smali fact like
thai dots flot detraciframithe vitaliiy alibhis
wonderiul cantemporary description ai
Roman life in the cruel and luxuriaus days
ai Nera. The translation is done by H. T.
Peck, a compcieni man.

An altogetber différecnt phase ai inieresi
ks "IT4e Uitcalled," by l'au! Lawreiuce
DunbarX\a new story, and the firsi Iength-
ened afie ha bas attempted. The gealus
tbat bas raised InI. Dunbar, fram an clava-
tor boy in an American city ta the dignity
ai a popular writer, is well displayed in these
pages.

Among the great services hIr. Marang is
doing for the Canadian reading public. may
be mientioned bis commendable bringing-
out ai Hamilton W. MNabic's fine essays in
eigbî tempîing volunies These will, no
doubt, during tha next iew years. find tbein
way ta many Canadian booksbelves. They
are full ai living thoughts about iterature,
exprgssed la refined language. hit f
reinvshing. la tbese days ai burry and para-
graphs, ta flad a :nan wbo is able ta takre
a cairn review ai whai bas been written, ta
sifi the chaff iram the wbeat. and ta give us
bis inipressians as ta wbaî books are reahiy
great. Far yaung students, 'Mir. Mabie is
doing a great and admirable wark. He is
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Some Fort hcoming I3ooks.
Caleb West, Master Diver. A novcl of Piper Cloth

great porier. Dy Hopkinson Smitlh. 75o $1.50

t'he Grenadier. A story of the Empire. By
James Eugene Fat nier..............

The Day's Work. A collection ai stories.
By Rudyard Kipling ..............

Iicautifully illustraîcd.

Tekia. A novel. Dy Robert Barr.. ... .
'17hs is the grcaîest work of this Canaduian novelist.

Mer, RMory. 1h M~aartcni Maartens ..
Conutuins lthe excellent quaities wvlitcli have put
this novelistin lthe front r.ank of Englisit vrriturs.

With the Black Prince. An illustrated
juvenile story. Cloth only..........

An idesi boy's book.

The Seven Seas. 13y Rudyard Kipling.
Çloth onuI>'.....................

Trlmalchio's Dinner. By Petronius.
Translated by Harry Thurston Peck..

A rernarkzable story of the pcriod or Ncro.

The Unca.lled. A story by Paul Lawrence
Dunbar. Autiior of "Folks from Dixie."

75a. $1.50

75a. $1.50

75c. $1.25

75c. $1.50

$1.50

$1.50

75c. $1.50

75c. $1.25

Lyrios front Lowly Lite. 13y Paul Law-
rence Dunbar. Cloth only ..... .....

The Scolârge ot God. A novel. By J.
Bllounidelle I3urtomî. Author of fi
Clash of Arnis." ......... ........

Stories from»Starland. Blyà\ary Proctor.
An interesting child's book on astroilny.
l3y the daughter of Ilie grent lecturer.
Cloth oaly......................

The Wcnderful Century. lly Alfred
Russell WVallace. About 400 pli. A con.
parative revicw of the succcsses and fait.
tires of the century. Cloth ...... ...

lhe Forest ot Arden. An illustrated
Holiday Book. I3y Hamilton W. Mafbie.
No pains have been spared to give this
literary gemi a fltting setting. It is a
charming gift.book of intrinsic valuie.
Sniall 8vo., cloth, decorated .........

Comniitted to Bis Charge. A sketch of
Parish lite in Ontario. By R. and K. M.
Lizars. Authors aif In the l)ays of the
Canada Coiillpany," "Humours of 37
etc ....................... .....

Piper Cloth

$ 1.25

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, -Toronto, Can.

T-h!- Canadian Photo-Engraving Bureau
MOORE à ALEXANDER, Propriétors.

z6 Adelaide St. West - TORONTO.

E ngra vrs a nd
-ÇA-merciaI Ph otograph ers

L -ý- 9 for i 11llea. LUter llrad'. Catal.igueq, AdsrrîerncnI..
Ncwspap«rs. Malasincs. And ait olhvr p&ipoie%.

Send to Us
For Simples end

Prîcea of

Ilalftone
Zinc Etching
Wood Engraving
Electrotypi ng
Designing and

Drawing

I

j;Af/1 t

1-.--~

Simple Plalhtout (rom Photo.

500. $1.00

75c.

$2.00

$2.25

75c. $1.50

'i

1~'

........
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BOOKS AND l'ERIODICALS-ContlnUcd. "Tiv-elyan's Little 1 autc\-s M Ju
a min with a distinct purpose. There is no Shca ' wilc cf sifIci r k in
suspicion cf pot-bcllng or moncy.niaking in office w\o ba s fljd c nce r er devo
bis pages, andi le ranks with the best sho[Abrle$,ivith a sa ni cf th ridan rd a andi
cssaylsts in the English language. maz1Aznd, andi whop wc a c pa t te that cf

Two especilly good tuvenîle bockor, %1%' atr ýd ao ht eîdiig William
-Storles from Starland.- by Miary l'roç»r, ~,4l ~~fvr( mnh.
and -With the Illack l>tincc," by .0.rc 7di 1  e ei \lexaer Ti
Stoddnrd, arc round in the lis hc,$ c cLa n,.?poat cf ho a country will inci
will bc voted a treasure f1r. ents a> /ikht'.Aroui. wii be ad new that danaga(
teachers, and wilI f111 the n i~'f bi~ w te have a colecâl f his peins dealing
frein ive te ten yc-ar,/ bicr, witlî ise.iefn style worthy cf the high merit. chier froî
gracious ideas cf the bp ce È îuy cf Williamn I3iggs wili shortly issue a volume 1759.
the universel while thc llustration ri such cf Mcl.aclilatn*s poems, with a biographical Rev.
as will cause the clementai facts cf sketch, by Rev. Dr. Dew andi shewing sionary,
astronomy te be ixeti in the youth-
fui mind. blr. Stoddard's is an
idcal bock for boys. h ctais witb
a stirs ing pcricd cf history, se as te
captivate the reader, while the
blnding anti illustrations will im-
nmediatcly attract the parent or $
guardian purchaser.

Full ci the wiid, frcc life that
ebtaîneti on our far western plains.
back in the sixties, when the buffale
roamnet in vast herds cvl. -the
grcat. ricb pasturage. anti the
-clang cf the wild geese, or the

I udian hunter' s ycll." iningleti
with the cry cf the coyote te, break
the silence ; wben the unerring
rifle and sturdy herme, or the
untining !sledgc.dog, were the con-
sant conipanions cf the incoming
pioncer anti settier -fulI cf thîs
wide. free, ativenturous life. are
the books cf the Canadian mis-
sionary. Rev. George MNclDougali.
andi siould be foti aloîîgsitic
tlîobe of Kinmgston. Ballantyne anti
lienty. on the beys* booksheil in
aillour libraries. A ncw tcfLougall
bock is proufistt for this Autumn
by Wiîlliam Biggs. The title lias
a sinack te si, - l1athfintiing on
Illaiti anti Prairie," anti it as . J
said te bc lepiete from cuver te -- -

cover with ativenturous incidents, 41ii,,Ilu. ,llbru,'trOnà.*
t!CuUà g1ib1du Wdiaiand 'èn.ii.Irg.

hunting cf b'jffaio, gnizzlies moose anti
sînaller gamie. encounaters with war paies
cf hostile Indians. accidents anti escapes, a
book that evcny Canadian boy shouid reati;
the ilore se ahat it is a relation cf meal
lustory in the life cf the intrepid missionMn.
We prescrnt herewitb a specimen illustration
from the brush cf Mr. J. E. i.aughlin. of
Toronto.

A Lanatian stony. illustrateti by Reginalti
Il. Bf rch !This as pranused. among tht
other admirable bocks cf William Briggs'
Autunmn liait. Tht wniter of tht stony - said
te bc a very charming one, anti entitled.

portraits cf tht author, a view cf bis resi.
dence. etc. Tht bock will bc welcomrc.

Thomas Conant's Il Upper Canada
Sketche-5." a work ccntainaing much inter-
esting bistorical malter rclating te the U.E.
Loyalist migration. tht carly settlement et
tbis Province. tht Reheilicu of 1837 8. tht
Fenian raid. anti later affairs, is in course cf
publication by William Briggs. .anti will be
reatiy about tht mitddle cf October. Bar.
clay. Clark & Co. have made for tht volume
a stries cf 2 a fuill-page coiereti illustrations.
Tht bock wiIi be printeti on superior paper
anti atiractively beunti, anti wili seil at $3.5o.

F. WValtc
Serant

Reade
Laren,
-kail-ya
that a ni
calleti "

likel" te
Reveil C

That
thorougli
failing ci
posthum
"The Id

Il. R'-vî
secord c

CroiI's IlStea Navigation," a
which severai excellent chapters

ted te the steam commerce cf Cani-
the Uniteti States. anti particularly
the great lakes, is annouiet by
llniggs fer issue tiuring the prescrnt
Il wili sedI at $1.50.

menth's issues by William Briggis
uide J. B. Miackentie's IlThayen.
joseph Brant),- a histericail dramna,
with tht carter cf the celebrateti
an bis entrance upon militarv life in

.S. Jenanyan, an Armenian mis-
on a tour througbout Canada in
behaîf cf bis work, bas a new
steî y cf bis life in-course cf publi-
cation by William Ilriggs. untier
tht titit "An Eater Chilti cf tht
Orient."

Tht text-book on "lArititmetic
for P>ublic Scbools," prepareti by
WVilson Taylor. B.A.,mathematical
master cf the Chiatham Coliegiate
Institute, and publisheti by William
Briggs, is receiving unqualifieti
praise froma tht etiucationists. Tht
revoit against the prescrnt absurd
system in vogue in Ontario, cf
attempting te teacb this important
subject from a bock cf nacre prob-
lems, wouiti make a text.book
sucb as thi£ nîest weicomie ini the
schools cf the Province.

Th; Fleming li. Reveil Co.'s
aucumrn list inciudes: Frienti.
ship." by Rev. Ilugha Black, 'M.A.
(12 tri., decorateti cloth, gilt top,
b o xcd, $1.25) ; Il Korcan
Sketches." by Rev. James S.
Gaie ($a) ; "George Muller, the
Apostle cf Faith," by F. "G.
WVarne (cloth. 75c.) ; tree new
volumes by thé nuthor cf 1,IPro-
bable Sons," namnely,." A l>uzzl.
ing l'air" ($I>, "l Iis Big Oppor-
tunity- (75c) anti -Buibs anti
Blosscmrs" (5oc.), ail three beauti.
fulîy illustrateti. A sequel te
"-Christi&'s Olti Urgan." by blrs.O.

in, is entitîti -'Christie. tht King's
'(12 mc.. decOrated cloth, 7SC)

ns whe ticsiri te reati Ian Mac.
yet who are unabie to grasp the
rdi- dialect wilI bc gratificti te learna
ew bock fram this authon. te bc
Aftenîvards, anti Other Stories." '-

bc issueti by Tht Fleming IL'
o., Toronto. carly in November.
the demanti in Canada for a
'ly gocti religicus bock is an un-
ne is evidenceti by the fact that tht
eus îvork of licnry Drummonti.
ceal Life," issueti by Tht Fleming

cil Ce.. Toronto. bas reached its
'dition aireatiy.
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Buty T/hem:!
Skow.e Theml

Seli T/zen:!
KEEF ABREAST 0F
THE TIMES...

By the Aurelian Wall
anti olîter Ee Il. y lîke Carman. autîtor
Ur ' Lae Tuie on Grattd llre,* ec. Clotît.

Sunday School Outlines
A scries of Noarmai Stutliaet For lecl r

ulee.tang%. Normailae, Narnal Inlm.tîamîes
Valitif: ['copie%* Socictije, anti Inidu alaa
Students. (CItl,. 35 cents.

Reality:
Or. Law and Ortler s. .Nn.trchiy.-nti Socl.ilîsti.
A refly to llwird llliany% Li.ng tlack-

Etj 'ad Àuailiy." Ciotia, j.a.o.

England's Danger
Ily Robert F. ilorton. M.A.. D.D. 1.anilp
clatil. 20 cents.

Lifo and Work of W. K. Snyder
(G.T.R. Conductor.)

Second edition. By Rev. D. %V. Snider.
Ilper. 25 cents.

The Gin Mill Primer
IEy I. %V. lta'ngotiglî. A gooal vork for
Criiaren of ai ages. epeciially for iloys whio
have votcs. Et seaui tic tîefui ii tlle conatng
'Tenillrtaaaic ('atîaplign. Parlcr. 25 cent-.

Cuba
anal oter %Vcre. Only autliorireai edilion. lly
Robert Manners. Clath it. a.

IN THE PRESS.
Steam Navigation

anad ils Relation to flic~ Commerce of Canadal
anda flic l'nttc-l States. Dyv jaint. Croil. %.lon.

Iralal. 96 tIltatraltotanta 'tarîrats ana l Safull
indecx. Cloti. $1.50.

Essays for thé Times
lly E. Il. l)c%%arl. D.D. C1otlt.75 ceilts. Dr.
E)ewarls later i>oems. liat inl lits -Songs cf
E.ife.»' sil be (outîid in tlle aliose.

Converse with the King
Seleetton, ti Seriptatres for cadia day of flite
vear. airrangeaI topacaliy. ity Rev W. 1E
l'ortcr. Mi.A. Clatît. $1 00.

John Black
the Apostie of tige Rc-l River. lly Rcy. George
Blr>ce. LLD. C01t1- 75 cents.

Patthfinding on Plain and Prairie
Sii-ring Scenes of Early Lafe in flic Canalaan

Nortlhsves. D3y John Mcbougall. authior of
Sa1;tidie. Sied anal Saowshor, Illueîtral by

J. le. 1-tuglîlîn. Citli. St.oo.

Upper C:anada Sketches
-4 Dy Iliomas Conani. With 21 fuil page tîlua-

traitons. hîîiographed in colons. anal a calorcal
outlinc r.îaP. Ipartratlts. etc. <..lat. $3-50-

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PU BLIS H ER.

2u Rs..hrnnd Stirea TORONTO

<'ANA DEAN ADVERTESINOEiI>et clone là ii
E. DESILRiATS .Dl:TiOAGC V.Cý

MUSIC.
Our .tock et Shoot Mai0 and l Hicta Blooks 4.

lle iarg bi anti m'At cotaaplete lin Canada. If voit haNe
any lifi.atîy n obainn- oir supplie% rit parient Rive ui

at trial and ýc wii conlin e yotî.

Caaousfrec on appEioaîion.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publlshcrs Assoc'n.
Lfim(tca

Asfldown's Music Store 88 Yongc St., Torouto

NOW READY.

A% Niai 1liiTION 0C

111e Customls
Excise Tariff

'ViTl

List or Warcbousing Ports ln thec Dominion.

Sterling Exchangre, Franc. German, RIx
mark. andl the Principal Foreign Currencies
at Canadien Cuatoms VAlues.

AL$(,

A Table of the Value of Francs ln English maney.
Harbour Duesl. Etc.

Correctcd f0 Juste 2J, 1898.

F'cap, 8vo Cloth. Price 50 Cents

LIBERAL D18COUNT TO THE TRADE.

AlORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
tttationer4, teana Eook Iakeru antl E'rinters ande laitilaerd

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL

Paperliangers
1n othersBookbnders who useBook iiiers in'PASTE

will aned Our

FLOUR PASTE
the best article of lis kind on the market.
le d ry& quIckly, la compl&eteiy vermin
Proof. an la pr uea. rite for quota.
tions andlsml order.

111E OOMINIUM FLOU1a PASTE CO.
C. OREAVES 968 Ontario St.

Manager. MIONTEAL.
-4

TUE HISIOBY or CADNADA
FROM THE EARLIEST DATrE

-aly

WVhllam Kingsford, LL.D.,, E'R.S. (Canadil

Now comploed in 10 Volume.
l)CIîîy Svo. ClotIî iidiîîg.

Three Dollars per Volume.'

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
76 King St., East,

Stationers
anal alter D>ealer, seit arc regular sutl.ascers
10 ltO<'KsttLl tat ANtD STATIONiIIt. wîthID
Copie" of,

The Caniadiail Hardware and Natal Marchent.
The Canadian Dry goodi Review.
Thé Paier and Pulp News.
T'te Ce-iadian Printer and Publiahler.
PIuu..ng and Steamfitting.

blay hase a single copy of tlaem sent fie dt
an?- time they wi,h to conînla thte al%t.îing
coltamns. Seca ciubtinr ries on applaca.
taon.. ... ..

,MacLean Publlshlng CO. LlIMItCd
Montreai : Toronto

MAT.TEEWS BROS,
& col Manufacturera

Pkcture and Room
Mouldings

Picture Framnes
Medallions. etc.

Importers of -ail kiîîds of Picttirtes, Fram-
ing. Niaturials, iNirror asid li>curu

Glass, tc.

Ofice anal FataorV
48 to 52 TCMPCranCC Si.

(WCt Urf lAy siîaeî J'86 Duiias Si.

TORONTO, CANADA.

ANDKINDERGARTEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W., TORONTO.

I
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WALL PAPEFR AND DEGORATIONS.

D)ESIGNS FOR WVALL PAPER.
a rccnt mecting in Londan, Eng..

oA f the Saciety af D)esigners, S. W.
l'roverb rcad a piper on designs far wall

i %- -4

-s

NERW DE-5IGNS OF M. STA1JNTON &Ca.

papers. Towatds the close la: deait wahl
abe c'ue>tian ai whlat patterns laok well* a
subJect of inttem. ta the dealer. The latter
Mplion of his pap-u 'as as foIIows.

IThis faculty af seeing in imagination
aur desig'n repeated aIl aver a wall is in-
valuable, and shauld hz cultivated most
assiduausly. 1 must admit that, as a rule,
thae manufacturer as an adept at seeing wbat
a design as capable of. PersonaIll. I ha% e
rectaved frami manufacturers sorte most
valtiabte hints an this point. 1 ma) here
say that an thas malter photogiaphy as a verv
gîcal aad, foi il one as able to pbotograph a
dra% ing. take souri prnîs andjoan them up.
it as passible ta gel a dlear idea how the
design nialI look when printed and pla\cd

ain satu.' A design must hAve beauta(ut
well-balanced forms and be repaseful .
color also must be arranged ta be in ë i
many with the design. At first sight it may
not bc apparent what color hxs ta do vx
lecture an design, but 1 hald that inlb ý
correct balance of calar used there, as
much evidence ai design as in the arrang.~
ment ai outmne farmns rcpeating at given
sizes;- althaugh ta beauîy ai farxn mu$,N.bC
given the qirst consideratian, yet, cven khe
lame af arranging those farms. co
necessatily play an important part. 1 ve

seen many vcry beautiful drawings Iter
spoiled in their effcct by an eriraC

your sense af calar equally wiîh yaur appr -
ciatian af formi.

*Il is nat in the actuality ai desi na at
ils truc value lies, but in ils imnaginatives
it is in îhaî grand qualiîy that design
specially triumpîas, far by ils means the tra
designer is able to invest a commanpla
subject with a glamor which can never b
passible in any other art.

Aller flic campleîed sketch is ale an
transferrcd ta the graund upan hich 1,
have decided ta wark. and when he ca0t
scheme tas been arranged toa
tian. there cornes the question af timf&te
whicb. af course, will depend id a
measure on the sublect. but. gencrally. ya
miust bear in mind that m ai
slaauld be put in as broadly aa
possible, wihauit t00 many lanj ard-
slaapcd, edges. and ccriainly îvith vMcryl
separaîed tauches: lafr nice litîle bits ai
calar lavingly placedl arc very likely la blat
in the prinîing. and make a nasîy muddle
ai perhaps a really charming drawing.
Vcr fine lines are apt ta look. like uire
whcn printed by blockc. ani, if printed by
machine. 'viii certaanly gel mlxcd ivilla the
undernealla colar and spoil the effect.
Therefare aim ait samplicity in yaur drawing.

for nothing is gaincd by a mass af Irivolous
detuil ; and the cast of cutting or engraving
a design enarmously increased without
any propo' anate value in cffect. You wvill
sec why this is sa when 1 carne to sncakc oi
the manufacture. Vou have ilsa ta re.
me-ibcr that a design ta be rcally useful
must be capable af being calared in varis
ways, alten as many as ioa or 12 different
caloangs being made, and the design must

NEW DESIGNS OF M. STAUNTON & Ca.

aoa, 'veil in ail these. Nawv, this watti nat be
passible if yau thaughlclssly put little
touches abaut. bits af flower calar an the
]caves. and v*ice versa. far ail fussiness
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THE WATSON. FOSTER CO'Y, Limited, Montreal.

SEASON 1898-9j

Our Ncw Wall Paper Saniples
THE FINESI LUNE FOR CANADIAN

TRADE-EVER SHOWN IN CANADA
Comuprieing...

BROWN BLANKS
WHITE BLANKS (with bleîided borders).
6LIM31ERS (with blended borders).
LIQUID 6JLTS (with i and 2 band blended borders).
VARNISJl 61LTS (lilended and clouded borders).
EMBOSSED GILTS (blended and clouded borders).

SPECIALTIES au

22 Y2 in. II1AVY FANCY EMI3OSSED GILTSi
12 Color Floral Effects.

TA PfSTRIE~S, 224/ in.
INGRAINS (20 shades) with 9, 18, 22y:3 in. FJitter Friezes.
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WALL PAPERtAND DECOItATIONS-Coni'd.
pre% entb good prahîtilg iliti bu lh.îusplci! h
colar.maister that failure is the incvitable
rosuit.

*1 laps it would bc useful ta say sorte-
tbing about the style of design most suitable
for varlous p~arts of a bouse, lu debigning
a pattern for a staircase. let it be vcry l>olcl
and wiab a good ilowung uplîglit growth -
tberc is litre also an oppottunity tu get in
a place wh,çb is but a ncans of communica-
tion betweest thc va: jous floors .anc does
not. as a rulc. livc upan the staircase.
I )inang. room patterns nia> t>c very dccidedly
conventional wîth advantage. and arranged
ta show broad, -icli masses af low toncd
color. P>aterns intended for dr-awing rooms
niay wcll be of a sonicwhat lighter and more
delicate style of design. and at is bere that a
slightl> idealted futim u! iatual fltuiers
carnes in tise&il. ]*or a librar). whith may
possably ha% e %u:adaws ai siaiacd glass and
bc paneled %%iîlî r:4.h aid oak. 1 waaald sug-
gest the use o! a design mitls soimewhat of a
media val feeling about it. as suggesting
that element of monastir repose so fitting ta
the surroundings of a studivus mari.

.To sunmme.î,sc tl.t the C'rtasof

a design for wall paper: lt must be grace-
fui, flat, with gaod balance of line and
color, bave fiowing curves. an absence of
petty detail, as few a number of prints as
your intention will ailow, and if passible, an
upward grawth witbout marked diagonal
lines. Let it be yauir endeavor ta produce
sometbing inherently beautiful, avaid the
grotesque. the eccentric. and the ugly:; for
gratesqueness; and ecccntricity are but soiry
caricatures of originality. and ugliness in
design is unpardonable.-

THuE NE-*W WVALL 'AI>EM UNION.
In the United States ail the talk is about

the new organization ta maintain prices. IL
bas been incarparated as The Continental
W~all Paper Ca.. and the directors are: Gea.
W. Bell, York . julius Jackson. Saýndy ilI.
Robert J. Dyatt, New York .. Samuel F.
Figgis. Frederick H-eath. Geo. flalbert.
John W'illiarnsan, Blrooklyn.

Mt RPuiol-' ul' 711 II EW LONCERtS.

Secarly ail the factones are 'interested in
the destinies of the ncw concern. says N. Y.
Curtaîns and Wall P'aper. and bave joined
issues ta restare ta wvall paper a tangible
%altse a% an article of commerce. This bas

been donc without lessening in any way the
individuality of any factory. or jeapardizing
its relative importance as a factor in the
business. Ai plants will bc run as inde-
pendently as ever. while in the distribution
of the product a regime af commun sense
bas been inaugurated. J%

No ane in the trade need bc tald that
somnething bas been awry in the business for
the past two or tbree vears. And that
disagrecable something bas been steadily
growing worse. The long period of cut-
throat prices and reckless competitian bas
brouglit the wbole trade ta the verge of
disaster. ln the past six montbs more
failures bave occurred in the business than
had been knawn in any foul year before.

lIAI EFFECT ON RETAILISO.

Many of the dealers wbo bave recently
gone down had been looked upan as gilt-
edgc, but tbey could flot stand up under
the terrible strain. A result b as been the
steady dropping of credits amang the mer-
chants wbo bandie wall paper at retail.
Only last week saine ci the wbolesale paint
bouses intimatcd ta saine of their New York
customers that the dealers wbo handle both

"STAUNTON"

Wall Papers$
Our travellers are making selling recards-proof that our Season

:S9S.q9 Samples are right popular patterns, froam the lowest

to the. higbcst grade, and that prices are no barrier ta big

busan.s

<~Visiting Buyers ~
Are lat.artily welcomed ta visi the factory-pleaLsed to show

il you tbrough-and gc.t acquainted-take Vonge St. car.

EXTRACT Jeans a ktr ,wre-md rnflntt fron one of our Cuutoiner-
Yourp4per tras the érit lerer had ai the ivioney, and 1 sthail, 'hcn thttime

oe a romad, eau owjvo or a frrsh i:up>Zy.'

M.L Staunton & Co.
TO RONTO
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Montreal WaIl Paper Factory
,-% SEASON 1898-9 gcI

Our representatives are now

WALL
)n the road with the finest line of

PAPERS.
ever submitted to the Canadian Trade, comprising ev thing
from the cheapesý Ungrounded Papers to the fiest Embossed
Gilts, also a very large line of Ingrain Papers, with Full
Combination of Border and Ceiling. EVERY UINE IS A SPEOIALTY.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
1030 Notre Dame Street

I
I

Monitreal.
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WALL PAI'ER AND DECOItATIONS-Cont'd.
wall papiers and paints wiIi meon find their
credit curtalied.

*lhere are several tensons why "'ail papier
retailing lias corne into such disrepute. and
ail are ofl'sheots of the sorry low-pricc
c ra 1e. ht is but a few ycars since the
prevailing idea in the mind of cvery
deccrator throughout the country %vas
te sec hiow good a room he could
make for his custoniers. and thc arguments
hc would makc and the entire conversation
were dircctccl toward thc decorativeftentures
ofthc papers lie w~as trying to selI. The
mit successful dealcrs wcrc those who wert
the most artistic decorators, and not those
who couc1 sell the cheapest. But the bitter
compctition which lias been hrought about
bau caused the manufacturers anà their
traveling men te Iosc sight of tht menit of
the goods they werc trying to selI. and the
chicf' argument that tlicy have used with
their customers has been the lowness of
their price. This fine of argumecnt bas been
used in t'îrn bv the regular dealers, until
the value of t%.tlI papers lias been reduced
te that of a staple conmmodir>' wherc onl>'
the intrinsiç value of the r.iw matenals and
the artual labor required te produce eacb
roll havc been considered, and nothing has
been left the manuifacturers to rcpay theni
for the large cost of designs. block cutting
and sanipling, tht general expense of which
is increascd in jui proportion as the artistic
menit of each factor>" s fine is advanced.

PROPIT GAVIL WVAY TOCIEiLc.

Sitore windowS full of thrce. four and five
cent goods are the familiar sights of the past
year or twe in every large cit>'. Mlost
dealers figure selling price on a percentage
of cost. If thicir purchases are of cheap
plunder. their net profit wçill be toc modest
for the tinie and mont>' involved. fi needs
ne argument te prove that tht dealer who
sells ren cent papers that cost him five is
intinitel>' better off than if ht were selling
ive cent papers, thai cest him -,q•. besides

asstiring bis custorner tht greater satisfac-
tion with the better gccds. lit is higb tie
ihai' the business bc re--established on an
artistic basus. Tht dealer sbould be en-
couraged te buy goods which have menit
and wiIl appeal te tht customers who appre-
ciate: correct drawing arnd celoring. s0 that
tbey' will net bc drawn away from the use cf
vall papers te frescees and other nen-cheap
deccratiens.

Se tierce hias been the price tigbt among
the dealer,;. and se disastrous has Leen tht
effd. that it haLd beceme a serieus question
as to whe would be left te whom te sel
Fod$. and whether or nat he would last
long enough te pay fer them.

The new company have formcd fer but a
year. The>' have Inaugurated no atbitrary

or coersive measures. but hope te make
every deaIer and jobber se well satisflcd
witlî tht workings cf their plant that it wiII
be tht urnaninieus desire to renew the com-.
pany's ]case o! life [rom ytar te year.

To get the varieus facrories onte a bar-
monious price basis a grading comnîittee
have been chosen, consibting of gentlemen
who are thoroughly versed in wall paper
values. Tht>' began their labors this wveek
and are making sntisfactory progrcss. rbcy
airc grading tht fines purel>' on merit.
While there wtiIl be ne push - patterns
next seasen and pnices ail along tht fine wviIl
show a risc, there w~iIl be ne unreasonable
advance, and cru>' such a ont as is made
necessary by the uppisb condition of tht
supply market and tht desire te have a
recogniicd valuie for walI paper. This coin-
mittc discard ne pattern (rom any line.

Following tht work ef this committet,
with a Caim mnarket anci uniforni price. ever>'
stock in tht country in the hands of retail
dealers should take on an enbanced vaIuz.
Goods wWl bc reali>' worth soni'thîng. Then
will follotv the improvement in goods whnch
always results wben menit is tht only ground
on wbicli competition is based. It w~ilI be a
question of -art value, net ,'4-cent a roll or
an extira 2 per cent. Tht owner cf ever>'
(acter>' will feel an incentive te make tht
best goods that be can insure hîs own profit
and that cf bis fellot-manuf-actturers. tht
largest possible. at the saine time gaiping
for bis plant a reputation et such valut that
if tht prescrit arrangement should corne te
end bie shall be perfectly equipped te suc-
cessfully reenter an open market.

%WitAT BIG I>RALERS SAY.

*,The plans nf tht company have net
assumcd definite ferr as yet.'* said a repre-
sentative af ont cf tht large bouses. -Ail
that is dcsired te accomplish is the fixing cf
a price for walI paper that will make tht
matnufatctursngz of at profitable. For several
years tht mariuuacturtrs have net made a
cent eut of their business. and this stare cf
affairs bas beconue menotenous. Tht in-
crease wilI net be se great as te work an>'
hardship on tht consumer. 'What it will
be., 1 do net know. liowcver. as wvall
paper is muade six months in advance cf tht
market. and tht season is now over. there
will be ne change in the price until about
next December. wben the new article is
placed on the market."

F. E. Iliggins. tht manager cf Tht E. G.
lIiggins Co.. wbe are tht largest jobbers in
New England. in commenting upon tht situ-
ation. said that there: would be ne general
advance in prices at prescrit. Tht whole-
salers have already cut tht discount that
they have been allowing the retail dealers
on sorte grades. and tht prices of these
lines will ad.'ance at once. but tht prices cf

mlost ef tht papers will remain about as at
presenit, until September and October, wberi
the dealers bu>' their nev goeds.

INdr. liiggins intimated that a livel>' war
hiad been going on fer four years in tht ivali
paper business. brought about by the
National WVall Paper Co.. which had re-
sulted in a big cut in pincts. Tht firsi ý1ar
tht National teck care of tht jobbers, but
tht ncxt ytar they tut thern. and mnan>' cf
themn were driven out cf tht business.
l>rices have been growing lower and lowcr
year by year. and, as a resuit, even tht
compan>' bas made ne money, and many
cf tht smailer manufacturers and dealers
have been driven te tht waih.

In tht meantime, tht test cf raw materials
bas been advancing. Suiphur. whicb is an
important facter in making wood puIp for
paper, bas made a bigjump. and to.day is
wcrtb five times as much as it was a few
ytars age. MNI. Iliggins said that a point
%vas finally rcached wvbtre it tvas a case o!
advance prices or heavy less aIl along the
Une. Pence was accordingly declared, the
factions carne together. and a new schedule
oh pnices was nmade.

To show what had cernte te pass in the
way cf prices. Mr. Iliggins said grades that
used te ccst tht dealers ic cents per roll
liad dropped te tbrte cents; giIt grades
(Trm 32 te 8 and îe cents, ernbossed papers
fnom 42 cents te 8Sand t2 X cents, and $t
grades te 2o and 25 cents. Even with tht
advance c! 50 per cent.. Mr. Higgins said
tht prices cf a ftw years ago would not bc
reached.

TRADE NEWS.
blessrs. Wright & Cowper, fancy and

sporting goods. 246o St. Catherines street,
Montreal, have assigneà. with liabilitits of
about $2.500. This firrn were agents *for
tht well-known grime cf babit>'.

NIr. %Icllhee. of Chatham, Ont., bas sold
bis bookselling business te Mr. Dingman,
forrnerly cf Stratford. Tht latter is well
qualified te conduct a successful business.

The oId flrmn cf Alex. Pirie & Sens,
itlted, wihich was establisbed a century

and a quarter age. and incorperattd as a
private cornpanty in ibSi, bas been con-
verted into a joint stock compan>' with a
capital of £zî.coe. of which ,f.soo.ooo is
cumulative preference shares of fic: eacb at
4 ,14 per cent.; L.300.000 in ordmnary 6 per
cent. shares and tht remaining £300,00o
dtftrred shares. Tht company*s extensive
worlcs, Stoneywood. WVoodside and Union.-
,works at Aberdeen, and their large London
establishment are taken over by the ncw
compan>'. Tht ondinar>. and deferred shares
are te bt issued in part payrnent cf tht pur-
chase price. and LI co.oco of tht prefer=esc
stock bas been applied for by shareholders
cf thF aid compan>'. Tht profits fer tht lItu
-cars wcre: £44,452. £643.818 and £48._

387 respectively.
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demand
for

WRITING TABLETS
padded bv the "Perfect Process" has become so great that we have
recently doubled our rnanufacturing facilities for producing this line.

"The Perfect Process"' stands for flexibility and durability, and,

when coupled with elegance and variety in cover designs, and judgment
in paper selection, the resuit is perfect satisfaction to, seller and consumer
alike.

Among the new lihes which command attention are:

"THE LIBRARY," octavo, specially made for Large Square Envel-
opes, ruled and plain.

"THE SYMPHION Y." Small Octavo, suitable for Small Square j
Envelopes, ruled or plain.

"MONARCIl," a business nman's pad, ruled and plain, extra fine paper.

"EVERY DAY," octavo, ruled only. Fine creamn paper. Specially
made for jobbers, who wilI find it a great seller.

Standard Unes, tested by time, are always in stock, and can be
best shown on our

HANDSOME DISPLAY STAND
polished oak finish, given free, on certain conditions.

Write for conditions, and order a sample lot of "lPerfect Process Pads."
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lu FANGY GOODS AN~D STATIONERY.

'0>11 ES it. I NS i l y NI I iAItKI.T.

T 1E Il. A. Nclron K: Sons Co.. Limited,
iare well stockcd with nlovelties ibis

month. ThIcylihave a specialline faineri
can licture trames, bath in miniature and
full sites, mnate ai solid brass, lieavily
gildecl. train $3.25 per doien upwarcls. Fine
mirrors. bail, aval and rolmnd, uith liand-

painted c li i n a
backs and trames
ai the sanie
heaviiy gilded
brass, which ihey
are shawin g,
should selI quick.
ly. llandsomne
combination card

The Il A N-I,i, & s',r. C.cases and purses,
1.1-mird.retailing at frra t

$8 ta $24 pîer dozen aire aneco aic chier
specialties fiin this niontb. Thlis firn are
well supplied wlth Raîilael Tuck*s hand-
sartie books.

They are shawîng a great many prctty
pearl nirk-nackç, such as gi buttan hooks

11.4 Il A Ne.h-'.tA' l inm,îvd

with carved lîcarl liandles. and their range
of side*comns. wivih brilliani tois. is rippar.
enily endless. In Englisb Ie.ither roods,
they shov miin and phlîiblined icwei boxes.
solid tcathcr wriiing desks. etc. They have
înany new .$termacal>ic ves

The -lFiesite - senies ai gamnes is anc
of lte clever Aiccnspecialties that The

IL %. Nelson & Soknb Ct:.. 1 iiiite<. liandle.
he seties incltides the gaine ai Ilags.
natioisaities. authors and castlelandl. These
b.a% beemi wannh: endonsed b> IleadAng
educaionists. on account of tbe knowlcdge

af the warld's geography and its leading
men tliat a child cani obtain tram theni.
French steel wvatch chains, nîbber toys, in-
ciuding dolîs, tram two ta ten inches, and
Stampl albums, frram $2 ta $9.75 pen dozen,
are othen goods worthy ai note. 'l'le Yanko-
Spanko gamne is going aff well. The trade
price is si.9a per dozen, but a dloser figure
cain bc given on gross lots. A sample will
be sent on receiPt ai 25c.

The football seasan is approaching, and
The H. A. Nelson & Sans Co.. I.imuted,
have made ample provision ta suppiy their
retail friends with ail the football1s and their
neccssary etcetenas that may be needed.
They are carrying a specially large stock ai
leg-guands, including boys* cotton guards
at 25c. pier pair. canvas, padded witb cane,
guards ai 34c. per pair, chamnais. with cane
gîîards. and heavy padding. at 45c., and
Icatherguards, made with chamois lining and
paddcd cane Cimards. at Si.

In sleighs, they are showing aven sixty
patterrus. A newv paient rail which thcv selI
can be ada1>ted ta any style ai cuiter.

11001K OF SAMI'LES.

A book ai sanples, whicb nia>' be sub.
rnittcd ta custamers enquiring for typcwniter
paper. is soiething every dealer can use ta
advantige. Buntin. Gillies & Co., Hamilton.
have recently is5ued a book cantaining
saiples of tlîcir canîplete range ai- Acnme
iypcwriter papens. A copy will be sent on
applicatlion.

C<ILORRIK SAMPI'i.S OF SIMPT TIS.Stip

Iluntin. Gillies & Co., H-amilton. have
rccntly issued a compact sample book,
showving the colors ai sheet tissue they- carr>\
in stock. Each saniffle is numbered and
leitered, corresponding ta the uines ai a priceNý
list which nccoînpanies the book. makirig
it a cipleie book ai refcrence. Every
dealer shoulcl have anc.

An Englisb finm bas developed an
clecilic pracess tor the production ai ceramic
wares which is stated ta produce a vem-y
supeuiar product. l'hotograpby is employed
ta produce the designs, and fice electric fur.
naces for burning. Atten the pbolograpli
bias been applied ta the matenial the photo.
gr-apb is put undera specially jîreparecl glaze
anid bui-ned in. A great deal ai the beauty
and su%#-css ai tlie sybtr-in depends upon the
use oi the electric turnace. duse ta the regu-

latian of its high temperatures. A repre
sentative af a London paper wvho examincd
several1 specimens of this warc pranaunced
thein excellent, and gave bis opinion that
theprocess cani be applied ta ail kinds ai
warc with commercial success, as it is flot
costly.

NEIW STATIONitRV GOOIiS.
The Brown Bros., Limited, have just

reccivcd fram Englayid a large supply ai tlie
bail pointed pens, bath in gilt and grey,
and have also receiveci saine new and choice
lines framn the saine bouse which are sure ta
command a large sale. They consist ai
silvercd pens called IlSilver Pheasant,"
-Stork.- jay and quili pens, also sanie

very handsame penholders, porcupine, agate
and peari handies.

At the extensive wareroorns ai this firm
the trade will find a fine assortment ai
packet inkstands, dressing cases, leather
desks, paper wcights, damping wells and
brushes, which have just been opened out.
And every statianery and notion bouse in
Canada. sbouid bave a suppiy.

In paper fastene-s, this bouse claims ta
lead tbe trade in these gaods. besides con-
troiiing the market as regards the Best and

Middleton fasteners. They bave secured
the agency for the Niagara clip. which has
made a great bit, being used in nearly aI
offices.

They bave just reccived a full Une ai
Iiiggins' celebrated mucilage. and aIl calors

ai their famous
.ywaterproof ink, and

rely on getting any-
thing wanted. Tbey

*have also received
the p h o t o. paste,
which is acknaw-

-'.ledged ta be tbe
best ever put on the

The Brown Bras..
Linaited, bave also

The Ilton iIros.. ÀmieI opened out a good
assortupent ai sponges suitable tor office uise,
and they can supply waier-weils and sponge-
clips.

CURiTAINEI) 11001. SIIELVES.

For a set ai oak book sheives. cuntains in
pongec praduce a very pl-~.efTect. In
this înay be put zIl the red bound books
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PLAYING CAR»
e HEADQUARTERS.

Domestic
American

and European
COMIPLETE RANGE

- AT -

CLOSE PRICES

Selected from the Icading manufacturers.

OUR
LEADERS

£j»'mOld favorites kcpt in stock.

DIJPLICATE WHIST
SELF SCORER

(for progressivec gasnes.

TALLY CARDS
WHIST IIARKERS

.POKER CHIPS

WARWICK BROS6
14 & RUTTER

Manufacturing and T1oronto

WHOI.ESALE STAIIONERS
Fireside Gaînes-.Flags, Authors,

Pocins. Artlsts. etc.

one owns. atthougb books are not ussually
sclectcd with a view ta the decarativc pos.
sibilities of tlîeir bindings. An exception
to this, Iiowcvcr, wns noticed the othe.r day
in a yaung gir'sront doncein whiteccnamel,
whasc set of white book shelves held only
white bound books. Curtains attached ta
the top and bottomn af a set af shelvee tising
twa rods, it is claitned, are as good a pro.
tection practically as glass doors. Ctirtains
sa hung, howevcr, need ta be adjusted tb
mtn ver>' ensity, or thcy wiil prove awkward
whcn books are ta bc talcen out.

ENCJLI1I CLOTII ILOTTI2%G.

rnglisb clotb blotting is a lineof very fine
blotting, cmbassed in imitation of canvas.
Il is carried in stock by Bluntin. Gitiies &
Ca., Htamilton, in 4 colors. o ai sual size.
and boa lb. weigbt. at i Sc. lier lb. fiat. or
can be cut ta any size and packed in con.
venient shape for retailing.

i'iICE LIST 0F STATI0ONERY. ETC.

Btintin, Gaillies & Ca., Hamilton, have in
press their annual price tist af wcdding
stationery, programmes, menti cards,
invitations, etc.

The new numbers in these lines arc ver>'
fine. In wvedding invitations, the tcndency
is for quieter designs, paper taking the place
af cards ta a great extent. The latest in
wedding note paper is a large, square sheet,
whicb flds once inta an oblong envelope ai
good dimensions.

The advertising folders and greeting
cards are more striking than usual. Menus,
larger and more elabcîrate ; programmes,
quiet and tastity decorated.

Altogether, this line is welt worth shaw-
ing. and cvery stationer shoutd have on bis
couniter, from which ta take orders, ane ai
the handsome sample books suipplied b>' the
firm.

TUEF DOLI. TItADE.

Those wvho visited the Industriat xii
tion. -at Toronto, this year, mtist have been
struck with the handsome display ai doîts
shown by F. & E. WV. Kelk. lncluded in
their disptay. was a magnificent window dis.
play' dolt, possibty the finest af its knd )et
manufactured. It contains a camplete
working elect:ic niotor. Its value as an
attraction was praven the flrst timc it was
exhibited in New Yark. when it is estimatedl
that over 75,000 people watched its wonder-
ful performances. MNessrs. Kelk suate thcy
woutd be pîcaseci ta cammunicate with an>'
one desiring ta secure ane ai these dols.
Their general range ai dotîs is camplete,
running <rom those selling ati c. tai the mast
expensive.

Their sample room contains. ait prescrit,
a fuît range ai cntirely new tines ai up.ta.

COMPLUTE AND UP-TO-DATE

StationReîy House
STATIONERY..
OFFICE SUPPLIES
PALPERS
ACCOUNT

a a g a

BOOKS§ 8 g 8 a à

T la, dcp.îrtilrileî 1s c<>nqiiete i> l<><~C
A\il siles atntd tsrp.îs fro':il ftie

L.ARGEST L.EDGER
to Ille *în1.attc,.

VEST POOKET MEMO.

LEA TH-ER
GOODS.lw,-

Our Own Manufacture.
WALLETS, PURSES, PORTFOIOS
LETTER and CARD CASES
MUSIC ROLLS, BILL CASES
PHOTOGRAPH CASES, ETC.

W~e liave.~j 1I, j.'r~i.'oînf

Inkstands
g.re.ai1 ra1 % ii e i *.t 11, ai.

Stationery Novelties
Binders'.njPrinters' Supplies
Esterbrook's Pans,
Wirt Fountain Pen

W .11 on là.>amc the uil- cI.

The BROWN

Manu<acturor3 of Accourit Books. Leathor Ooods
* and Stationory.

St. -68Uin Toronito
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FAIiCY aOoDS AND 8l'ATIONERY-Conîînurd.
date goodi. Customers visiting thc store
tiuring the Exhibition expresseti much
picasure with the appcarance af the goods,
andi Icit must satisfactory arders.

NIIW (Aitl> ANI) srATiosEitv NS(>VELTiit..
One ar the Mnost popular bies or playing

cards last scasan was thre Winncrs. but it
secms that an even Mare satisfactory fine is
naw forthroming, antd WVarWik Bras. &
Rutter arc otTcring the tratie a greater sur-
prise in a line calleti the Tourist. These
arc hantisomecly packed in tuck boxes, anti
can bc retaileti at the low price of tac.

rwa ather new femmers in cards are thc
patent improvcd boards fer the U.nited
.Stites duplicate whist, which arc shown in
cîght, twelve, sixtecn. andi twenty.hanti
sets: alsa a prctty ncw fine ai progressive
cuchre tally cards, artistically cnibassed in
difféent calars.

ln notepaper anti envelupes. Warwick
Bras. & Rutter have added a fine of note.
paperin an entirely ncwsizcîn threeshades.
This oughit tu prove popular. Among the
ncw papeteries, mention shoulti bc matie af
a line which promises ta take well. In the
States, flag decorations an ever)thing, front
wcaring apparel ta stationery. arc having
an immense run, and ibis firîn have adaptcd
this papular ideaL ta the Canadian trade by
protiucing a British tlag. nicely emibosseti
in the regulatian colors an the corner of the
paper. These notepapers retail at a
moderate price. anti shoulti harc a large
sale.

The firin have adtieti ta their extensive
stock ai patis anti writing tables. a hanti.
sarne line calteti International Notes, the
des.ign cairying out the idea suggestedl hy
the nmei. 'rhey have albo braught outtilie
aid favorite elkhorn tablet in a new dress,
being a rich design ini green anti golti.
Another newv thing, this mainth are boxeti
invitation cards for -At hlomes -(25 cards
ta tht box). with envelopes ta Match.

A surpribc is in store for tht trade in the
shape ai a nev fine of full canvas blank
boaoks, ini bath lonrg anti bruati cep folios.
Thc paper is ai gooti qualit>' anti they are
%iolt ar about yc. a huindreti pages.

There is buclî a campiaritively smal
quantity ai note paper being solti this sea-
san that aits natural the tradk stiarlti be
interestecl in writing patis.

Bt was. theretore. mith interest that a
repreSentative aiof 1I%.tLt Ast STA.
Tio,%tîu watchcl the process ai miking tht
1, lertect 1'rocess l'ad." imanufactircd by
The W. J1. Cage Ca.. Limiteti. Toronto.
After the patis have been ruleti, cut anti
cavered. they are am. nged in grear piles an

the gluing table. Here it is tirat the pro-
cess is distinguishei front tîrat by wlrich the
artiinary pati is matie. Tht glue useti is
specially preparetd, anti is put an with sucîr
skill that the back is sa flexible tirat the pati
can bc twisteti inta alinost any shape. yct it
remains firmly glueti, anti the whale pati
may be suspentiet by holding up ane Icaf.
But. giving the right twist. however. atmy leaf
in tire book. either in the front, back, or
centre, may bc detached without the least
particle ai gîLie or paper soiling the etige.
This latter icature is anc that will especially
cammenti itsei ta womien, who nre naîv ex-
tensive uiscis ai writing patis. Ali dealers
will appreciate a pati which aftcr six ar
more snonths retains a firm yct flexible
back.

WVhule these new icatures are introduceti,
these patis have lost nathing in the beauty
andi attractiveness ai the covers in which
they are solti. These covers are designeti
wvith a view ta give an index ai tht quality
ai paper within. For instance, tht Irish
ilax tablet, a neat diesign ai a, harp with a
graunti ai tiax leaves, cantains tiax paper
the G31den Grain tablet, a design emabosseti
in two colors showing the golden whent in
the car. contains a tirm, heavy grain iaper.
Saine ai the clesigîrs arc very prctty. incluti-
ing the P>remier tablet, with a phatogravure
ai Sir Wilfriti Laurier, as a centrepiece; the
Kiandyke. with a mining scene;- tht Rayal
Court vellum, cantaining the British Coataof
A rms, witha rayal blue background. with a
deati-galti finish. anti the Rayai Seal Boand.,
with a bronze electro reproductian ofitreseal
ai Great Britain.

These tablets are destineti ta meet a large
tiemanti within the next seasan or twa.

A preîty linc ai pend gootis-penholders.
paper knivcs. envelape apeners. etc.. was
noticed at WVarvick Bras. S: Rrrtters. Tht
fine ai a penholtier anti apener in a box is
noticeable. They retail iroin lac, ta ri.
andi arc quite taking. Agate penholders. for
presenits. are another popular liste in this
collection.

IL.LUSTRATED POST QARDS IN
QERMANY.

Sir Charles Oppenheimer, Britishi Consul-
Central at Frankiart. in tht course af bis
last report. refers ta the great increase in
tht nuitîber ai post cards passing thraugh
tht Germian post office. Trhis is attribut-
able. tic says. mainl>' ta the Iancy people
have taken for sesriing post cartis with
views as souvenirs. Tht nurtber ai these
carxls posteti iram spots frequented by
visitors is enormaus'-in a single seasan 148.-
o00 frara tht Kylh.-user monument, i 2S.cooo
trami tht national monument on the Nietier-
walti, 36.000 irons H-eidielberg Castle ; while

tht cartis pasteti fram the Ilerlin Trade and
Industrial Exhibition were aven a million,
anti iram the llaniburg Floricultural Exhi-
bition 572,000. This new tratie nat anly
affects the post affice, but alsa the papier in-
dustry anti those conccrncd in illustrating,
as sytîl as variaus branches ofithe stationers,
trade. Albums are matie far callecting tl"se
sauvenir cards, anti are favarite presentatian
articles. Quite rccently the Government ai
Saxony offered a prize far tht best stries af
about twenty souvenir post cartis with vicws
ai Saxany, anti German manulacturers have
assisted tht fashion by pradîtcing cards in
the greatest passible varicty, and thc Can-
sul-General (tai s that, when it reaches Great
lîxitain, Cerrwan exporters will monopolize
tht manufacture anti sale ai these cards,
unlcss British manufacturer-% take up the
matter pramptly.

THE SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES.

T IR CA1'ýADIAN NIAGAZ1NE is, in
same respects. tht best issucti by the

îrublishers. Tht illustrations are fine anti
the contributians varied. interesting, and
well writtcn. Tht subjects cavered by tht
table ai contents deeply concern Canada and
its people. Edwarti Fanrer an the St. Law-
rence route anti the grain tratie, Sir John
Bourinat an the Coniederatian Fathers, Sir
C.HI. Tupper an Canatia's international
status; fiction by Evcly.ni Durand, Eva R.
Moare, Charles G. Rogers anti Edigar M.
Smnith. An illustra ecl paper on ]arnatica is
excellent, an4 C. F. Hamnilton. ai The
Globe editorial stiff contributes a careiul
anti well thought out article upon the comn-
parative military strength ai Great Britain
anti Russia.

The complexe navel in i.ippincott's is
The Tauch ai a V'anished iHanti," by.t

C. iNcCilUant, a charming stary ai the
pre-Revolutian days in the States. Charles
G. D. Roberts. the Canadian paet. contri-
butes a patin, and ti ler entertaining articles
are: Monarchies and Republits,'" - 1lew
York in tht Sevenhies- etc.

Outing's fecatures, besides the month's
sparting records, include articles an the
spaniel. yachting. bass-fishing, catching
swordfish, squirrel catching, golf. etc.,
fiction and tya.el btsng initwovcn tu an
agrecabît extent.

E ncouragedi by thre succcss ai thîcir six-
penny cclitions ai navels by B3lack, l lack-
more,- anti Clark Russell, Sampson Low,

ason& Ca. have decided. ta bring out
ai once sixpenny issues oi tvo very populat
boys* books, viz., 'Jack Archer: a Tale ai
tht Crimeca, by 6 . A. 1lent>', anti

,With Axe anti Rifle,- by \V. . .
Kingston.
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M 1?*.W.K KEK
2-JWolesale Onty. C 6York Street, « c c

MOur stock is nlow coniplete, and iviii be ready for inspection in one wceek.
0Taiig advantage of the enornmous reduction in the duty during tic monith of July oriiy, ive have doubled our C

w importations. l'itis wii enable us to do a rushing business, if price counts for anything.

We have aiso doubled our wairehousc capicity and have cverything saliy stored whichi wiil be oWrrd to the CI
( rade at prices bound to be vcry picasing to tliern.

Our stock 'viii bc most complete in evcry department. No pains have bec»i spared by competdnt people to ~
0) get the best assortment possible, price and qùal.ty alvays being considered.

tuG
Our line of cheip and quick scUling China is immense. C
ln Doils (300 varietiQs) ive Iviii make you Iaugh.
Otr Toys, Drums, Games, etc., cannot be beaten if approached.

1- We carry everything necessary in a first-class business.
Customers who have bought import, losing the benefit of the Preferential l)uty, will bc sadly disappointed.

ndAll aur business is donc throiîgh the mail or personal visits. We do îlot send out any representatives. Cail
c ndinspect our sample-roonî) whcn in T'oronto, even if you do not buy one dollar's worth of goods.
0 Il you want a Ioiw pricc for any article you are ini necd of, a post card will bring it.
-W Cet our price for Leather School-Bags and Footballs.

o SAMPLES SENT EXPRESS PAID.o

76York Stre t, Tor n oFe & EL N/J KE:Lm K< y ornt.D
Q NEARLY OPPOSITE 510E ENTRANCE TO ROSSIN HOLISE. <

TiThc Julian Sale Leather Goods Co.
-*b..-Of TORONTO, Limited.

f Manufacturers of

PO CKEJ BO0OKS
FINE LEAIIER GOOJiS

105 King Street West

Tr.-tvelers are now out %%ffli . ry çtyiiilctr C:ý in.1Ilandirýryarcly-4TOR ONTO
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THE COPP. CLARK 00.1 BOOKS.

IE Alitumnn ist of Thle Copp. ClarkTco». is icnîairkabtlel for the mîimber of
new novels b>' natcd wviters. whose works
always have mnany readers in Canada.
Firs:. na>, bc nîentioned Gilbert l'arkcr's
new b>ook. "*thc Mtaille or the Strong .

<51.25 -1n1l 75r.). 10 bc olit in Septemuiber.
The scenie i, laud in the Island of jersey, at
the trnie of the French Rcvoltition. *rhere
15 an inexlîauitible mine of romance in the
Channel Itlands. Trhe author bas been
%vise in clîoc».ng tais aimne, for inan>' strange
hîistories, patlictic and tlîrillîng. belong to
these ;îoor renînants of thl Frenchlinobility
who) lid lied for refuge frott 'hc tyranny of
the mob. wuhilc thc naval warLirc being
wvard at that taile beîwcen lingland and
France- p)revent% -iny po5,sibiIity cf tanietiess
ira the narrative.

Il %liotld aiso bc inentioned that the newv
library cdition of G;ilbert l'aîkers novels
will soon be in îîrocecs of publication. tie
first volume being teady in a fewv days.

Neil %tunro's "I ohin Splenidid." which
has laern apjîearing serial>' ai lackwaood's
.and 'llie laokman. as lîîghly spoken of as
a dielighitul Hiîghland story Il is 'i\r.
4Nunro's Sint lengtlîv tale. and rcalis
Ste%-enson's best ivork. Il %%111 bc ready
the end of %cpteinber. ai% $1.25 anti 75
editions.

-A W~oman of Fortune," by. S. R.
Crockett ($1.5o and 75c.), will be ready in
October. In this star>' the author bas
broken newv grotind, the heroine being an
American girl. highly educated, reiincd and
beautiful, but of indeper..int spirit. The
scenle is laid in Switzerland and in England.
and tlhe story is tald in Mr. Crockett's weIl
knawn vivaclous and forcible style.

The saine firni wuill also bring out 1 The
MNinister of State." b>' another Scot, J. A.
Stewart. authar af - In the Day af llatie."
etc., af whom, W. E. 11lenley writes : 11NIr.
Stewvart wvrites the Englishi tangue with real
distinction. î-le has brains, temperament,
style, an ideal, a strang sense of lais duty to
Ille public and ta art.''

In November, Trhe Castle Inn.- b>'
Stanley' Weyman (si.25 and 75r ). tvîli be
ont. The Colonial edition of Kipling's
-Thec Day's Work." (si.5o and 75C.). wilI

be reidy Oct. i. - Hope. the liermit," b>'
Edna Lyall. is anather book front a highly

Popular auithor. pramised b>' the samne
bouse.

Amang the ather notable bocks that ive
ire ta have fram The Copp, Clark Co. this
season may be inentioned :'Tattle Tales
afCupid." by l>aul Leicester Ford (i2
and 75c.). a volumîe cf short stories 'The
l'atah t(.".* bv F. Frankfort Moare7 ($1.25
and Soc.), a tale aof twa beautiful Irish girls,

who created an extraordinary sensation an
London society during the last century;
- The Second Thoughts cf an Idle Fellow,"

by Jerome K. Jerome ($1.25 and 75c.), a
second instalment of humnorous reflections
b>' this welI-known English humorist ;

"Adventures of the Comte <le la Mluc4 te
During the Reign a! Terror,- by Itern..rd
Colles ($1.2ç and Soc.), and -The Tillhc-
mongers," by WVilliam Farquhar Paysan
(.tt.25 and Soc.). a society novel af P>aris
and Newport. -Rcden's Corner," b>'
Setan INerriman, is another navet that will
appear this season.

The fii are gaing te handle the sensa-
tional biography of Bismarck. , hich is
shartl>' ta appear, b>' Dr. ?%oritz Busch,
and will conuain sorte secret pages in the
CGerman ex-cbancellar's liie. It will ba sold
at $7.50. tvo, volumes, cloth, Sve.

MR. ANDERSONIS APPOINTMVENT.
James I. Anderson. fcrmerly cf Landon,

and cf long experience in the booksellirig
trade has joined The Fleming H. ReveIl
Co., Tcronw. Mir. Anderson has been
appoinued ta, the wholesale department. and
wjll assist Mr. Robertsan, the Canadian
manager, in reaching the dealers with the
books of the hause.

A new Anglo-Indian navet, by George
Dick, entaed , "Fitch -.nd His Fortunes."
will be published b>' Elliot Stock sbartly.

... *IN- DEM-AND...*

Likeness of e
Sage. IV, x 2V. inchos.

PRICE, - S2.)( PER UOZEN

TO et mnI ~FROS

TECOPPI CLARK 00.
TORONTO

R eady About Oct. 15t11

NEW MAP
0F DOMINION

Compiled from Latest Geological Stirveys,
Interior Departmental Maps, Maps of British
Columbia, and other late information.

Size, 84 x 54. Price, $6.00.
For more complete information,
wvrite us dirct.

COPP, CLARK CO,
LIN17ED

Aftm.TORONTO.
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r STATIONERY AND NOVELTIES.

T I-E exerci ind scribbling books of
Thle Copp, Clark Co.. Limitcd, have

had an enormous sale this scason. dtre in no
small nicasure to the popularity o! the
designs, which are striking and wcell chosen.

VJe 1,1ibroch,- a Scotch tartan caver with
Imrie's poem on the charge of the Cordon
H-ighlanders printed on the reverse side, has
taken exceedingly wvcll. So have the
IDominion," with the national flag in

attractive colors, and Il Britainnia,* with
the Union Jack similarly displayed. IlLa
Canadienne" shows thre French tricolor,
the beatver andi coat of arms. being well
adapted toeastern tracte. ' Imnperial Federat-
tion" Ilas the arms of aIl the colonies and
dependencies of the Empire artisnically coin-
bined on the cover, with the inotto, 1' One
queen, one empire. one flag.' The "Royal
Standard - is another design which closely
approaches the original "Royal Arms,- and
with «Dieu et Mon Droit" underneath.
1 1My Notes on -,- ai imitation buck-
rami, has taken well IlThe Tartan."
"The Searchligt" (a Btritish man-of-war
with its searchlight working). "lThe Royal
Canadian," with the red, white and blue,
aire other numbers, in a creditable series,
which deterve the success they have had.
A nev exercise book, " «The Monarch,"- is
promised. It is the authorizcd reproduction

of the famnous English bulldog picture.
" -What wve bave we'il hold,"I and makes a
splendid cover.

A writing tablet, remiarkable for its size
and price. is " The MNajestic. " whîich selîs

aIt $3.50 per ioo. andi has a good appear.
ance and a fair quality of paper. A box of
assortcd school crayons for children, twelve
colors, selîs for .boc. per doz.

S'EW~ GANES

A number of new games are out for this
season. One of these is IlThe Victorian
Draughts,- 25c., whichi is played soniething
hike checkers only there are no crowncd

pieces, and honors are counted. so that the

player scores both for honors and the gaine.
The men are numbered.

Another 25C. gamec is -The Spider and

the Fly,- which is played %with n niaze andi
couniters. the play being to get the spider
and the flics through the miaze. IlThle
Mlother Goose" blocks, 25c., contain well
kuown rhymes. such as ' Old King Cole,"
ILittleJack hlorner," Il lussy in theWell,''

and the alphabet. The Chalet building
blocks, 25c., are scientifically constructed.
by an architect. and have six sizes of graded
blocks. so that buildings niay be cou-
structed accurately, by following the
instructions. l'hey retail lit $1.25. Two
new five cent games arc "lGolden Locks,
and -The House that Jack lluîlt."
,Pinneto." 25c., is a new game played

with a board and nine pins, and taxes the

skill of the boWler vho, strikes the pins by
the use of smiail inetal balls.

A new femtme this scason is the post card
album, rendered necessary by the immense
collection of thcse cards nowv in use by ail
forelg-i cotintries. Tlicy ir,, both illiertratcd
zind lain, and sdil at a nioderate price. In
postage stamp albumis thie clicapest ever
scen arc now being slzoiwn for 5 andi oc. A
folding ornamented waste piper basket
madle of papier maclie is somctliing new.

'llie firmn are showing an excellent picture
of the late W. E. Gladstone, a superior
lithograpli beating close resemblance to a
gooci phiotograph. It is retailing lit 25c.

The Copp, Clark Co.'s niew INap of Can-
ada will shortly be ready. It is going to,
replace other maps, having been checked,
ovcr by the Geological Departiient and.
other authorities, and emibodying a large
number of changes. bringing the information
down to date.

A FINE IMPOSED.
IMPORT OF COPYRiIGHiT RYPINITS DEALT

WVITiI lV TUE CUSTOMS At'TIIORIS.

On Sept. i the Customs Dcpartnient nt
Ottawa disposed, of one of the cases of
illegal importing of reprints of Canadian
copyright books. The complaint was against
imports at Kingston of a United States
edition of Quo Vadis I The Departmient
imposed a fine of $25 on the bookseller.
This bears ont the wvarning given to, the
traite in these colunins that infractions or
the law regarcling copyright are nearly a.
risky in Canada as they are in England or
the States. ht is woith the trade's white to,
keep within the Iaw.

New Ga'mes...
Chalet Building Blocks
Mother Goose Blocks
Spider and Fly-
Victorian Draughts
Robin Redbreast -

Castaway--
Golden Locks.
House That Jack Built

Order early and include ail the old favourites ini

Order sheets on application.
our large line.

The COPP, CLARK CO ý c i Mii).TORONTO
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- retail $ 1 .25
.25

.25

.10

.05

.05
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NEW BOOKS IN ENGLAND.
MINOR FICTION AND IMPORTANT BIOGRAPHIES.

19AG~GAtU> ()N À IIT()ii Mir i (.LiSii IAiiING i.iI'E1-Tiit IIiSMAIILK I.iPLP-NUW'.
1IDITION 011 I.oI)i Ittiltta n DIN iEiNSc2 N E-l

l.NOAugust, 27, 1 898.

T fIIEIE is nothng partictlal>' notable
in forthlcoming tic.ion, except Kipling's

new book, which. it is understood, will be
brouglit out ini speciai editions for Canada
and the United States. in Canada.h!y George
morang. 'rherc are a nuniber ai newv
novels promised. saiste by writers wlio are
not mucb read in America. but whose boaks
sdIl well enaugh lîc. The book whicli
Rider llaggard is naw engaged upon
Wîi. it ig -ttated. eaîîbody bis cxpetiences as
a farmier of a portion ai bis awn estate at
Ditclsinghamn. IL wilI be entitled "lThe
Fanînger's V'ear." Sanie portions ai st ivill
piobably be publibed serially in Longmian's
Magazine prioir to thse publication ai the
wiiole in volume form.

Tomi Gallon, the author "- T.tttesley-"
and "A Prince ai Nlisch.-isce." bas wnritzens
anatlier novel. pîîblishied by llutcbunsos &
Ca. It is calledl Il l)cky MNoisteitîs a Love
Siar>." the scene being laid partly in Londons
and partly in a sinall riverside village.

The saisie fittit aic is!.uinig a new novel by
Miss Ell1a 'McMabon. aiîthor ai "A New
Note.'' ''A llitiful P'assioni.' etc.. entitled

Ani Honorable Estate." They are also
bringing out a new novel by Nliss Blanche
L.ofîîas Tottenhanm. called II lis tihe Slaadow
ai thse iaree.'' 'ie action ai the story
passes between X'cnîce and Vecrona at the
lime of tise Napolcon:c warsj.

The title oI Major Aithiar Gî.ifrsthb' novel
(published by John bMilne). is '- A G.*irl ai
Grit.'' I is a conipanioi voalumie to the
sanie aîithor s wcll-knowvn novel , *I lic
Raine I xiis. of %Ili thse bixtli edition
lias jma~ leli the press. -- A Girl ai (litt

is a btor>'. told aIn sinjlar style. of ai gigantic
scîscise af frauul and its ultiisiatc cicction.

-Two L.ittle Gîrls in Green " is the title
ai a Itory of tise 1-and Lcagîse ta bc issued
sliîrtl>' hv «cs% loran. Aberdleen. 'lThe
wlîîer 1% J j IM-cran, the autîsor ai saiuie
clever Iiibl liesti

Anotiier lnsb talc. by Is. F*. liullock. will
be publiihed dtuting th, a'ututîîn b) langes
llonvdcn. IL as a >toi) u ol rail lia.ant

lice.
Josephs liocking hab laiely rcturneri tram

a v4it ta lielaiid. vliscre lic has bren
gatbcing iinaten.al for a romncie. rs
star>' witl turnn fot an lriisîs cubtoi55 otr
charactenibtics. but upon certain phase> of
inanastic lufe. \Vigile flot antagonibîic ta
the Ronman Catholic Churclà. saisie ofi t

most exciting situations will binge lapon the
conflict between the laws ai the Chîîrch and
the pleadings of the buman beart. lIn
order ta ensure accuracy ai statement. Mr.
llack!ng lias s'isited the Jesuit institutions,
and lias liad interviews with representative
Jesuit priests. lie regards the story as the
mnost amnbitionîs and the most interestung he
lias yet undectaken. Its title will be "l The
Scarlet WVonian," and it will, in the first
place, appear serlally.

Early ini the autuman, John Long Witt
publish a collection ai Australian bush
stories. tînder the titie ai Il WVen the Mo.
poke Calîs." TIhe atîthar is Mr. WVilliam
S. Walker, an Australian by birth, and
nephew ai Il Roîf Boldrewood." The book
will be capioîîsly illustrated by NCr. Vedder.

D)r. Max Nordau's novel "The Drones
Mlust D)ie," an which lie ha, been engaged
for sanie time, is ta be pîîblished early in
tise Autunin.

If eiermast will publish a new and
cheaper edition af Mr. Charles L.owc's

ILife ai l'rince Ilisniarck," with a neis'
chaîster. iiîcluling the Prince's last years
and bis death. It wlll contain the two por-
traits iîscluded in the previaus editions-the
ane showing the P'rince at the ageaof 17. the
ather at thc --ge ai 70.

MNI. Robent Wallace, M.P.. is writing a
nianograph of George Btuchanan for Oli.
pîlianît. Ansderson & Fcrrier's famous Scots
series. Mr. Wallace bas bis own , "Remin-
iscetîces' a n iîand . but bas editorship oi
*Fige scotsm.in. sit suLcess5o ta Russell. is
asot. it is Iîinted. ta receive so nîuch atten-
tion as miglit bave been expected.

-A Lifetimie Among the Dissenters - is
thse descriptive sîab-title of Dr. joseph
l>arker's new book, whicli will appeanunder
thse title ai ", literson's Parisbs."

A iiew editiots, in anc valumnt, with over
forty plans, portraits. anîd other illîistra-
tions. of Lard Robertsoai's work, "lForty.
aise yeirs in lndaa" (which bas bad an
ciiornious sale an the two voluined edîtion,
baving pass.ed through twenty nune imnpres.

sionts}. is bcung brought out by llentdey.
Lordî Athbourne is enigaged in wniting a

"Lie ai l'itt." The biographer bas aut bis
disposai several original letters nes'er before
publisbed

Thse I)uke ai Argyle lias for sanie Urine
past been at work on bis autobiography.

Su far, he has brougbt the narrative clown ta
the Vear 1848, wbcn he succecded ta his
father*s tille. There is some probability of
this portion of the IlLie" being publlsbcd
during the coming season.

The second volume of' the Spurgeon
biography will be published ait once by
I>assmore & Alabaster. IL takes the wtdic
upg to the Year 185 and incitîdes the story
of Spurgeon's mnarriage and bis zenith of
popularity at the Tabernacle.

A new book by Martin A. S. Hume,
whose writings an the Eliz:.'ethan period
are popular, wiIl be published during the
Autuimn by James Nisbet & Co. Its title is
"The Great Lord Burghley." a study in

Elizabethan statecraft.

T. Fisher Unwin hascause to congratulate
himself on the success of his IlDiamond
jubilee Souvenir," wbich took the shape of'
the inauguration of a series of Imperial
biographies, entitled BI uilders af the
Empire," under the editorship of F. H.
WVilson. The tirst volume of Il Sr WValter
Raleigh," which was contributed by
Martin A. S. Hume, ofi- Courtship of
Queen Elizabeth - lame, now enters the
second c-dition within a year of its publica-
tion. The ' Edward G;ibbon Wakefield'
of Dr. Richard Garnett, C.B., for the sanie
series, is naw Weil advanced.

Longnsan's announcements ai iorthcam-
ing books include another collection af
anecdotes called "Foreign Courts and
Foreign Hontes." Ini this, a writer whose
identity is veiled under the initiais
",A.&N.F.." will tell of Hanoverian and
French saciety under King Ernest and the
Emperar Napoleon 111. -The stories ai
Marie Antoinette in the Temple and the
retreat tram Moscow were told by eye-
witnesses ta the writer. It also brings the
reader into (amiliar intercourse with Alexis
de Tocqueville, Montalembert, and other
well-known literary meni ai that age."

One of the most important books ai the
caming season Witt be Dr. Sveît Hedun's
accou.tai bfis cxtraardinary adventures
and experiences during the past four years
ini Central Asia. "lThrough Asia," as the
work wili be called, is in twa volumes, pro.
iusely illustrated tram the author's photo-
graphs. and witb ten maps.

The Duke of Argyle's new book, whsch is
ta be published shartly by John Murray,
wili bear the sub-title "Some Suggestions
an tbe.Great Secre of Biology." l

Messrs. Gaupil & Ca. will puhlish, about
the spring ai 1899. a new work on "Oliver
Cromwell" by Prafessor Samuel Rawson
Gardiner, unif'orm with their works on

,Mary Stuart. "Qucen Elizabeth," and
-Charles I."
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Bli Apnts: Warwick Broc. & Rutter
TOMOXO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplied by all I.eading Wholm.ile flnig Ilouscs
ithe Dominion.
kleccived llighe!î I~d idl and Ditmna Ce

Ienni. . .hldlh~ ,876; NVorId'4 Fair.Ckg.1
and P'rovince of Quebec Exposition. Montreal. 887.

ncorporatedWESTERN 1851.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed
Capital - - -

Assets, evor - -

Annual Inoome -

$2,000,000.00
1 ,000,000.00
2,320,000.00
2,300,000.00

Et"* OMm. TORONTO. ONT.

lion. Gmo A. Coz, Picaideni. J. J. Kenny. Vice.President

C. C Fo-ler. Seea

WM. BARBER & BROS.
paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND COLOREO PAPERS.

JOHN R. ]BARBER.

Flehlng Traoklem

ALLCOOK'S STAC BRAND
good, arc (lie bcet. WVicn
y ub yfins o u
fror bue usgs ""Ycr
and oldest bouse in Eng-

TRAOE MÂIK land. Established 1800.
The Aflook. Laight à Wemtwood Co., Limit.4

73 Bay Street, TORONTO, and
RIÏDDITCH, ENGLAND.

Sole vho!le .ellng anot i TUFI DOMiINION
I<AMMOCK MA IIATRINO VO).. l'agti. Ont.

LIexi Piute & SORS
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed anid
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
Ta b. had of &Ul Wholosale Siatianerit.

Aok for th... gooda.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________mm

To Authors, Publlshcrs, Printers, and Iiooksellcrs
or anyone requiring...

Bookbiindinig, ge ulg B!l.! Books
calo WILSON9 MUNROE & CASSIIIY., 28 Front Street west, TORONTO

I300KSELLER AND STATIONER



4 colors.
19 x 24-1O.1b.
15 cents per lb.

P1ayinu Cards.
AU the leading uines, InCluding Sicycles (f irst and second quality)
at very low prices.

Waterston' s Seaing Wax-w.
LETTER. PARCELING and BOTTLING. Large consignment just to hand.

Algents for

Morgan Envelope Co.
Co-e commtecial rixes (i anxd 9) art
lrze enourh to rontairm u xre ir i

offier mral" (and rar' mure ck <1111.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & 00.
HAMILTON

THE

Press Clippîng
Bureau

Rcads ever-y ncwspiaper in Canada. and clips thcrefrom ail
atticles of a business or personal natute, of interest Io subi-
scribers in tbis departaient.

I>olitieîans can obtain fromn it everything the papers say
about thernicilves on any subject in which they are inter-
ested. Busine> men lcarn of ncw openinigs for trade.
poinîers Io seli goods. t(ldres5e!5 cf people likciy to become
buyers. tendmr w-antcd. stocks for sale or wanted. reports
of ncwv indlutsics or stîres%. etc.

Ternas. $5 per hundted dlippinrs . s$4o per thousand,
payable ia aclvancc but a ycariy contract wiii be found thc
inost satisfactor>.

Wc have als is ci(s of irs in cvery branch of trade in
the D)ominion. the 3)?ofe5bions. club încmbers, socicty. etc..

adwe are piepared te idJre.%s and mail circulzrs or letters
te these ai any imie.

The Press Clippingr Bureau
tioard of Trade. MO0NTREAL.

ESTABLISMED 1840.

PNnching Bags
Footballs

of ail krnds.

Ha. AI Nelson/& Sons Cou
DoIls

Iron and Tini Toys

SI eighs
Over 6ô pattern,,.

Safnple RoamS"

56 and 58 Front Si. W.

TORONTO

w,
59 Io 63 Si. Pee 7St

Montreal, Que.

YV


